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T en Days O f Rain Soaks Muleshoe Area
Farmers Wishing For 
Letup In Downpour

The rainscameandstayedand hurting from the rain, wheat 
stayed! Rain has become a farmers and ranchers with

*  *  * *  * -  *  *  *

Kirk Lewis Shows Grand Champion
Kirk Lewis, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Leon Lewis, and a 
member of the YL 4-H Club, 
exhibited the Grand Champion 
Market Steer at the Tri- 
State Fair held in Amarillo 
last week.

His steer was a Char-

around4

muleshoe
w ith  tb *  jo u rn a l staff

Chad Griswold, three year ola 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gris
wold, was burned Saturday night 
about 9:30 p.m. when he pulled 
a pan of boiling water off the 
stove on him.

He was taken to West Plains 
Memorial Hospital for emer
gency treatment and transferred 
to Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Austin Floyd, bis 
grandmother, reported that 
Chad was improving and would 
possibly be transferred to Gal
veston later this week. He is 
suffering second degree burns 
over 25 per cent of his body.

He is the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Floyd of Mule
shoe and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Griswold of Hart. His 
great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Allen of Muleshoe.

The Democratic State Con
vention was held on September 
16 and 17 in Austin. Delegates 
attending frm Bailey County 
were Gordon H. Green, Mrs. 
Lonnie Merriott, Jack Young all 
of Muleshoe, and JackFurguson 
of Maple. Also attending were 
Mrs. Gordon H. Green, Mrs. 
Jack Young and Mrs. Fred Grah
am. * * * *

Lieutenant Governor Bill 
Hobb s West Texas Council on 
Water Resources will conduct 
a workmeeting in Lubbock, Sep
tember 27, to discuss propos
ed changes in Chapter 52, the 
State statute dealing with un
derground water conservation 
districts. The regional water 
council wiU entertain testimony 
from interested persons re
garding necessary changes be
fore the revised draft is sub
mitted to the legislature this 
fall.

Anyone interested in attending 
the meeting is invited to pre
sent testimony, between 10 a.m. 
and 2:30 p.m., at the George 
and Helen Mahon Library. 1306- 
9th Street, Lubbock.

olais-Angus-Hereford Cross 
bred by Ky Lawrence Ranch 
at House, N.M.

The steer weighed 1290 
poinds and was the first place 
winner in the Crossbred Divi
sion out of 72 steers.

This steer will be exhibit
ed at the State Fair of Texas 
in Dallas during October.

Other local youths showing 
stock and placing in the fair 
were Jimmy Gleason, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Jerry Gleason, 
who showed the fifth place light
weight Crossbred Feeder Calf. 
The steer weighed 870 pounds. 
Jimmy is also a member of 
the YL 4-H Club.

Jacinda Gleason, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Jerry Gleason, 
showed the sixth place light
weight Crossbred. She also 
showed the eleventh place light 
weight Crossbred.

Greg Harrison, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Harrison, 
showed the sixteenth place light
weight Crossbred.

At Lubbock Panhandle-South 
Plaines Fair this week, Lavon 
Rhodes, daughter of Mr. and

Cont. on Page 3, coL 4

1975 Cars 
Co On Sale 
This Week

The new lavs automobiles 
will be on display in Muleshoe 
this week at various car deal
ers.

John Crow at Crow Chevro
let reports that the new
1975 Cbevrolets will be on dis
play Thursday, September 26, 
during Show Day at Crow 
Chevrolet. Refreshments and 
favors will be given to the 
people who attend the show at 
Crow Chevrolet.

Town and County Auto will 
have their show date on Fri
day, September 27. Darrell Tur
ner reports that Town and Coun
try will also have a Sneak Pre
view on Thursday night, Sep
tember 26, between 9 and 11 
p.m. Refreshments will be ser
ved and the Crusaders Quartet 
wiU sing.

At Town and Country new 
Buicks, Pontiacs, Oldsmobiles 
and GMC trucks will be shown.

Muleshoe Motor Company wiU 
have their show date on Fri
day, September 27.

There will be favors for 
the ladies and balloons for the 
kids.

New Fords and Mercurys 
will be displayed.

fact of life in the plains of range land are benefiting
Texas for the past 10 days. 
Since September 14, measur
able precepitation has fallen 
every day except one, Sept. 19.

The general rain has put a stop 
to all farming operations in 
the area. Over two inches of 
rain has fallen since the front 
moved through the area almost 
two weeks ago.

While flooding has been a 
major problem in South Texas, 
so far the Muleshoe area has 
seen little of flood waters. Some 
families living out of town have 
had problems with muddy, boggy 
roads and have found themselves 
“ rained in." Many city streets 
were flooded in Muleshoe this 
week as rains continued. Small 
lakes have popped up over the 
area with runoff water.

Farmers, who needed rain so 
desperately during June and July 
are now hoping for an end to 
the rains tor a while.

While farmers with cotton, 
corn and grain sorghum are

from the moisture. The rains 
are also returning some much 
needed moisture to the under
ground water supply.

Agriculturally speaking, the 
rains are hurting the cotton 
and corn crops as these crops 
need some hot, sunny and dry 
days to mature.

When the rains stop, it will 
still be almost another week 
before farmers can get back 
into the fields.

The com  harvest was just 
getting underway when the rains 
started and only about 10 to 15 
per cent of the corn has been 
harvested at this time. Usually 
the corn harvest is about 90 
per cent complete by the first 
of October. The corn now is just 
setting in the fields and some 
of it could be falling over due 
to the wet ground.

As a whole, the crops need 
a few days of open weather to 
fully mature.

Adult Education 
Classes Will Begin

RAIN, RAIN, RAIN . . .  An unusual scene for Muleshoe during
the summer months has become quite common tor the first 
few days of autumn. Water water everywhere creates problems 
for local motorists as streets ceome filled with water. The

dip on American Blvd. and 12th Street has always been a col
lector for water and on Tuesday morning, it was running full, 
providing a hazard for motorists.

Boxing Match Will 
Be Held Here Oct. 5

The Muleshoe Golden Gloves 
will host a Boxing Match in 
Muleshoe on Saturday, Octob
er 5, at 8 p.m. in the Mary 
DeShazo Elementary School

gym.
Local fighters will be box

ing fighters from Hereford, Le- 
velland, Lubbock and Olton. 

Ringside seats are priced at

1974 Texas Cotton 
Crop Is Previewed

Many jo f the speculations a- 
bout the 1974 Texas cotton 
crop are beginning to take shape. 
According to an agricultural 
economist at Texas A&M Un
iversity, the gross value of this 
year’s crop should be around 
$933 million, down considerably 
from the $1.23 billion crop 
last year.

“ An even more striking figure 
is that net income from the 
crop will total only about $280 
million. That’ s $350 million

Jaycees Hear
Highway Program

The Muleshoe Jaycees met 
Monday for their noon general 
membership meeting with the 
President Charles Moraw pre
siding. Invocation was given by 
Gene McGuire. Pledge of AUe- 
gience was led by Bill Dale and 
the Jaycee Creed was led by 
Jack Hysinger.

Guests at the meeting includ
ed Danny Goozman, an em
ployee of Fry and Cox Im
plement in Muleshoe; Loyd Kil- 
lough, foreman of the Texas 
Highway Department here in

Mules Face 
Littlefield  
Friday Night

The Muleshoe Mules will meet 
Littlefield this Friday night, 
September 27, here in Mule
shoe.

Littlefield High School Head 
Coach Jerry Blakely reports 
that the Wildcats have 12 
returning lettermen this year. 
Their record last year was 
9-3 and they had a 4-0 
district record.

Gametime will be at 8 p.m. 
at Benny Douglas stadium.

Muleshoe for Bailey County; 
Dalton Jones, District Five En
gineer for the Texas Highway 
Department; and Ray Bradley,

Hero Girls 
To Serve 

Supper Friday
The Hero Chapter of Muleshoe 

High School will hold a Fried 
Chicken Supper before the 
Muleshoe and Littlefield football 
game Friday night at the Mule
shoe High School cafeteria.

Also, the menu will consist 
of Potato Salad, Sliced Tom
atoes and green peppers, Green 
Beans, Hot Rolls and butter, 
Cherry Cobbler and tea or cof
fee.

The supper will be held from 
6 to 8 o.m. and tickets are be
ing sola by the Hero girls. 
Prices are $2.25 for adults and 
and $1.50 for children, lOyears 
and younger. Tickets will be sold 
at the door. Call-in orders wiU 
be filled and delivery will be 
made for elderly and shut-in 
persons.

Regional Engineer tor the 
Texas Highway Department.

Joe Bob Stevenson report
ed that Youth Football was rain
ed out Sunday and would be made 
up Tuesday if the weather per
mitted.

Carter Reed reported that 
plans for the Sandhill Crane 
Hunt were in full swing. This 
annual event will kick off the 
last of October. Plans now are 
that a Turkey Shoot will be held 
along with the Crane Hunt.

Butch Duncan reported that 
a meeting will be held Tuesday 
night in Morton. The purpose 
of this meeting is to get 
acquainted with young men in 
Morton who might be interested 
in starting a JayceeClubthere.

The Jaycees were honored 
Monday with a film presenta
tion of the Texas Highway De
partment. Dalton Jones, Dis
trict Five Engineer for the 
Texas Highway Department, 
presented the program. The 
slide presentation consisted of 
the beginnings of the Texas 
Highway Department from start 
to the present day transpor
tation and maintenance opera
tion. The Highway Department 
today is a complex operation 
of planning highways for the 
future andmaintalnlngthehigh- 
Cont. on Page 3, col. 4

less than in 1973,”  points out 
Charles Baker with the Texas 
agricultural Extension Service.

Total production should be 
just over three million bales 
compared to 4.7 million last 
year.

“ Although this year's crop is 
disappointing from a statewide 
standpoint, there are a few 
bright areas,’ ’ notes Baker. 
"An exceUent crop produced 
in the Rio Grande Valley and a- 
long the Coastal Bend, where 
harvest operations are almost 
complete. Production is expect
ed to be up 47 per cent over 
last year.’

On the other hand, production 
in the Plains will be down 44 
per cent while the Blacklands 
of Central Texas are expected 
to show a drop of 24 per cent.

“ With a shorter crop not 
only in Texas but across the 

Cont. on Page 3, col. a

Lions Club 
Broom Sale 
Sel Friday

The Muleshoe Lion's Club 
will be having their annual bro
om and mop sale in Muleshoe 
on Friday, September 27.

The Lion's Club will be sel
ling brooms, mops, brushes, 
ironing board covers, towels, 
dish cloths and many other 
household items. All of these

Cont. on Page 3, col. z

Wealher

$2 each, general admission will 
be $1.50 , students, 75 cents, 
and children under six will be 
admitted free.

A concession stand will be 
open at the match.

The matches are sponsored 
by the Muleshoe Kiwanis and Ro
tary Clubs.

There will be 12 to 15 
fights during the matches. Lo
cal boxers are working out now 
at night at the old Johnson- 

Cont on Page 3, coL 4

Farm Bureau 
Meeting

Set Tuesday
The Annual Meeting of the 

Bailey County Farm Bureau will 
be Tuesday, October 1, at the 
Muleshoe High School cafeteria, 

A free Triti-Cake and sau
sage supper will be hosted by 
Bailey County Farm Bureau with 
serving beginning at 6:30 p.m. 
followd by the business meet
ing at 7:30 p.m.

All members and their fam
ilies are urged to attend this 
annual meeting.

The Muleshoe Independent 
School District will sponsor an 
Adult Education Program be
ginning Tuesday, October 1, 
1974.

Level I, Level II, Level HI, 
and GED classes will be of
fered if enough interest is de
monstrated by local participa
tion. A minimum enrollment 
of twenty (20) students per 
level must be maintained if a 
teacher and teacher aide are to 
be provided.

The classes will meet 
two to three times each week for 
two hours per evening session. 
Every effort will be made to 
provide each and every indivi
dual with the highest quality 
of instruction by professional 
educators. A minimum of 
100 hours free instruction will 
be available to anyone int
erested in taking advantage of 
this opportunity, provided the 
minimum number of students 
are enrolled and attendance is 
maintained.

"F ath er O f The 
Not In "Time

Y ear,’ ’ But 
To Run’ ’

HIGH LOW PR EC
Sept. 14 65 48 .22
Sept. 15 65 51 .02
Sept. 16 64 57 .14
Sept. 17 75 52 .01
Sept. 18 71 58 .01
Sept. 19 55 52
Sept. 2d 58 54 .20
Sept. 21 52 49 .07
Sept. 22 53 51 .84
Sept. 23 51 45 .72
Sept. 24 54 45 .5q
Total rainfall for yearl3.65.

In 1968, Ed Nelson, veteran 
movie and television actor, was 
chosen “ TV Father of the Year 
by the National Father's D"v 
Committee, Now in Worldwide 
Pictures' new film, TIME TO 
RUN, he plays the role of an 
insensitive father, alienated 
both from his rebellious son 
and his emotionally frustrated 
wife. The film will be shown 
in Muleshoe at the Wallace 
Theater, Oct. 9 5 »Ath shows 
starting at 7 p.m. and 9:15 p.m. 
and a matinee at 1 p.m. on Sat
urday.

Ed Nelson s previous movie 
credits include such important 
pictures as “ Judgement at Nur
emberg, ’ ’ and “ soldier in the 
Rain ”. He has also appeared 
on television in "Gunsomoke, ’ 
"D r. Kildare ", “ TheUntoucha
bles” , Alcoa Premiere” , 
“ Wagon Train,”  “ Outer Lim
its,”  “ Combat,”  and “ The Fug
itive” . He is perhaps best known 
for his portrayal of Dr, Mich
ael Rossie onthetelevisionser
ies "Peyton Place.”

Nelson’ s long acting career 
began when he enrolled at Tu- 
lane University in 1949 after 
serving a hitch in the navy. At 
Tulane he started out in pre
law, but soon his interests shift
ed to drama so he spent more 
and more time as a student act-, 
or and coordinator on a live 
TV show. By the time he left 
Tulane, he had appeared in 13 
campus productions, and was 
married to Patricia Miller.

In 1952, the Nelsons went 
to New York City so Ed could 
study directing and production 
for a year. For the next four 
years, Ed s dramatic work 
was confined to backstage work 
as director, narrator, and as
sistant director. In 1956 Ed 
left his wife and three children 
behind and went alone to Holly
wood to trv for the big time.

Ten days after making the long 
drive alone, he sent for his 
family, even though he had only 
$105.00 in the bank.

His first motionpicturebreak 
came with “ Attack of the Crab 
Monsters '!  He continuted to 
work his way up into leading 
roles in both television and 
movies. After his lengthy stint 
as Dr. Rossi on ‘ ‘ Peyton 
Place,”  he emceed a 90-min- 
ute early morningtalk program, 
“ The Ed Nelson Show.”  In 1970 
he starred in the highly rated 
ABC television Movie of the 
Week “ Along Came aSpidei.

The Nelsons now live in San

Dimas, California, thirty miles 
east of Los Angeles. Their 
family includes seven children, 
one adopted, ranging in age 
from nine to 19. In his spare 
time, Ed injoys hunting and golf, 
in which he has a 14 handi
cap.

In “ Time to Run,”  Ed Nel
son plays Warren Cole, a hard- 
driving industrialist, who finds 
it imiossible to understand his 
coUege-age son who has 
rejected the role his father 
has mapped out for him. After 
much soul-searching, the father 
realizes his own responsibility 
for the disintegration of his 
family.

Registration for the Adult 
Education Classes will be held 
Tuesday, October 1, 1974, in 
Room 23 at Muleshoe Junior 
High School from 7:00 to 9:30 
p.m.

For further information, call; 
Tom Jinks, Director of Special 
Programs, Muleshoe Independ
ent School District, Telephone; 
272-3911.

Millie May 
Wins Weekly 
Gonlesl
Upsets in college football 

this past weekend upset some 
of Muleshoe’ s Football Contest 
entries.

The majority of the many 
entries submitted this week 
missed seven or more games.

The winner of the contest, 
Millie May, missed three 
games. She will receive 10 
points in the contest and $5.

Second place winner was Dan
ny Waggoner who missed five 
games and was off 33 points 
on the tiebreakers. He wiU re
ceive six points and $3.

Mary Watkins, thethirdplace 
winner, also missed five 
games, but was off 34 points. 
Cont. on Page 3, col. 3

Local Youths 
Win At 
Bovina Rodeo

The Bovina CowBells spons
ored a Little Buckaroo Rodeo at 
the Bovina Riding Club Arena 
on September 14. There were 
89 contestants entered In the 
rodeo. Three of the contestants 
Cont. on Page 3, col. 1

TIME TO RUN . . .  An argument of rights and who’s right leads to a dead end, when Warren Cole, 
left, (Ed Nelson) fla’ ly rejects his son’s struggle for freedom. This scene opens the World Wide 
pictures release, TIME TO RUN, as Jeff (Randall Carver) leaves home to find his own place in 
the sun. The picture shows October 2-5 at the Wallace Theater in M i'eshoe.
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Oldsmobile Story
Page 2 , Muleshoe Journal,

1975
LANSING, Mich - Olsmobile 

announced today that its 1975 
model line-up includes 35 mod
els with increased emohasis 
or the smaller car merket.

Four new entries in Olds- 
mobile's small car line give 
the division the widest range of 
models and the broadest mark
et coverage in the automaker’s 
lang history. The nation’ s oldest 
existing manufacturere of aut

omobiles now offers models with 
wheelbases ranging from the 
new small-size Starfire at 97 
aches to the family size Nine

ty-Eight at 127 inches.
in addition to the Starfire, 

three new entries in the com
pact Omega series have been 
introduced featuring luxury in
teriors and appointments not 
formerly available in this ser
ies.

STARFIRE
Oldsmobile's Starfire is an 

all-new car for the division and 
features comfortable two plus 
two interior seating and sporty 
exterior design. It is available 
in one body style, a sport coupe.

The high-back front bucket 
seats are available with either 
soft velour or supple vinyl 
covering and are separated by a 
center console containing the

transmission shift control and 
parking brake lever.

The rear seat back folds for
ward increasing the fullycarp- 
eted load floor area tha: is ac
cessible from the hatch back 
door. A collapsible sparetireis 
stored in the right rear quart
er well, hidden from view by * 
soft trim tire cover.

Instrumentation includes a 
speedometer, tachometer, fuel

gage, ammeter and temperature 
gage.

The exterior of the Starfire 
features dual rectangular 
headlamps and dual horizontal 
grille openings in the flexible 
front end panel. This soft mat
erial surrounds both front and 
rear energy absorbing bumpers 
allowing them to be blended 
into the overall car design while 
maintaining protection in minor 
impacts.

Functional louvers with bright 
edges located in the rear quart
er lock pillars exhaust air from 
the passenger compartment and

provide efficient flow-through 
ventilation.

A 231-cubic-inch V-6 engine 
and four-speed synchromesh 
transmission are standard on 
the Starfire and a Turbo Hyd- 
ramatic transmission is avail
able. Power brakes with front 
discs and steel belted radial- 
ply tires are standard.

OMEGA
The compact Omega series 

has been expanded to six mod
els for 1975 with the addition 
o f  the Omega Salon available 
in the same three body styles 
as the base Omega —coupe,

■YOUR FOOD DOLLAR

OWENS BRICK 1 LB ROLL

CHIU 8 9  <
ARMOUR STAR 12 OZ PRC

HOT DOGS 6 9 t
ARMOUR STAR THIN SLICED 1 I I  PKG

BACON S in
SWIFTS PREMIUM PROTEN BEEF SIRLOIN

STEAK f > 1 3’
OWENS PURE PORK COUNTRY STYLESAUSAGE

HOT OR 

MILD

USDA GRADED FRESH DRESSED WHOLE

FRYERS
SWIFTS PREMIUM PROTEN BEEF

T -B O N E

STEAK
SWIFTS PREMIUM PROTEN BEEF

ROUND BEEF
2 L I RA G ...J$ 1  89 

1 » * 6 .............9 5  $

100% PURE IEEE

USDA CHOICE GRADE PEN FED
CUT AND 
WRAPPED 
TO ORDER 

HALF OR WHOLE LB

NOTICE
J CASHWAY GRO. HAS BEEN AUTHORIZED 

BY THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURAL 
TO ACCEPT YOUR FOOD STAMPS EFFECTIVt 

IMMEDIATELY. YOUR BUSINESS IS U f lC O M f 
AND APPRECIATED AT CASHWAY.

BEEF

GUN N BROS. STAMPS WITH 
A IL FOOD STAMP PURCHASi

GERBERS STRAINED

FROZEN FOODS
12 OZ CAN DONALD DUCK . .

ORANGE JUICE................................. 45<
BANQUET H i

i TV DINNER.....................................
l 2LB PKG ORE IDA JLOA

V TATOR TOTS.................................
m 6 OZ PKG PATIO MINI d U A

4  BEEF TACOS....................................... '

POTATOES
CALIFORNIA TREE RIPE

PEACHES •

13 1/2 PKG NABISCO NUTTER BUTTER .  ~  .

COOKIES.....................................6 9 <
#303 CAN DEL MONTE WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN

CORN.......................................
15 OZ CAN RANCH STYLE

C H ILI........................................... 69C
1/2 S FLAT CAN DEL MONTE LIGHT

TUNA......................................... 59C
15 OZ CAN SWEEP STAKES

MACKEREL.................................4 9 *
#2 CAN VAN CAMPS

PORK AND BEANS................ 39c
3 1/2 OZ BOX DREAM WHIP

TOPPING M IX .........................59C
48 OZ BOTTLE WESSON

O IL ............................................$ 2 .2 9
3 1/4 OZ JAR BETTY CROCKERS

BACOS....................................... 85<
46 OZ CAN Hl-C O O a

ORANGE DRINK 394
18 OZ GLASS BAMA PULE STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
1LBCTN BANNER

0 L E 0 ..........................  WCI
QT. BOTTLE BEST MAID WAFFLE _
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28 OZ BOTTLE TOP JOB HOUSEHOLD Q Q  a.

CLEANER..................................... 8 V t
DOWNY 64 OZ BOTTLE

FABRIC SOFTENER.............$ 1 .4 9
MOP AND GLO CLEANER 32 OZ BOTTLE

FLOOR SHINE...................... $1 -49
LYSOL SPRAY 14 OZ CAN

DISINFECTANT..................... $1 .39
>  1 #1 LONGHORN 
|Y  1 WHITE

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST
LEMONS ib . 39(

ARIZONA GARDEN FRESH
MUSTARD GREENS bunch W4

UNN BROS  
ST A M P S

D OUBLE  
E V E R Y  

'ED N ESD A  Y
STORE HOURS 7:30 A .M . Til 9:00 P.M. Monday Thru Saturday CLOSED Sunday

Wo R osorvo  Th# R igh t  To Limit Quanti t ios

listen to 
/MUlf TRAIN 
over KMUl  

10:15 a.m.  
S p o m e r e d  b y

Hire'S CASHWAT

CRACKERS
FIRESIDE 

1 LB BOX

r  .STORE HOURS  
, 7:30 a.m. fit 9 0 0  p.m. 
M O N D A Y  thru SATURDAY  

CLOSED SUNDAY

hatchback coupe and sedan.
All Omegas have received ex

tensive body and chassis chan
ges for improved appearance, 
passenger comfort and ride 
characteristics. Each model is 
built on a 111-inch wheelbase 
and is equipped with energy ab
sorbing bumpers, front and 
rear.

The standard power plant is 
the 250-cubic-inch in-line six- 
cylinder engine featuring re
vised cylinder heads; combus
tion chamber s and cast integ
ral intake maifold for improv
ed air-fuel distribution.

A new 26-cubic-inch V-8 
engine with dual jet carbure
tor is available on all Omega 
models offering the smooth op
erating characteristics and dur
ability of a V-8 engine with the 
economy of a small displace
ment engine.

Both engines are available 
with three-speed column shift 
or floor shift synchromesh 
transmission. The three-speed 
Turbo Hydra-matic is optional 
on the base Omega and stand
ard on the Omega Salon 

The 350-cubie-inch four- 
barrel V-8 with Turbo Hydra- 
matic transmission is optional 
on all Omegas.

Salon models feature reclin
ing front contour bucket seats 
co vered in velour or perfor
ated vinyl, a headlamp dimmer 
switch built into the turn sig
nal lever, center console and 
a Salon steering wheel. A rear 
stabilizer bar gives the Salon 
sportier handling character
istics.

Wheel openipg and protective 
body side moldings are stan
dard on the Salon and optional 
on the base Omega models.

Variable speed pulse wind
shield wipers, power door locks, 
power windows, power trunk lid 
release and a headlamp-on re
minder are all new accessories 
available on the Omega for the 
first time.

CUTLASS
Oldsmobile's mid-size Cut

lass line-up in 1975 offers 11 
models in four body styles — 
two colonnade hardtop coupes, 
a colonnade hardtop sedan and 
station wagon.

The 1975 Cutlass series in
cludes the base Cutlass, Cut
lass S, Cutlas Supreme, Cut
lass Salon and Vista Cruiser.

For increased fuel economy, 
the 250-cubic-inch L-6 engine 
and three-speed synchromesh 
transmission with column shift 
are standard on all Cutlass 
models except the Salon and sta
tion wagons.

The 260 V-8 and Turbo Hy
dra-matic transmission are 
standard ontheCutlassSupreme 
Cruiser and Vista Cruiser and 
optional on all other Cutlasses.

The 455-cubic-inch four- 
bar rel V-8 engine and Turbo Hy- 
dramatic transmission are op
tional on all 1975 Cutlass mod
els.

Three new grilles identify the 
Cutlass models with specific 
designs for the Cutlass and Cut- 
las S, the Cutlas Supreme 
and Vista Cruiser, and the Cut
las Salon.

Taillamps on the Cutlass and 
Cutlass S have a dual over- 
and-under theme while the Cut
lass Supreme and Cutlass 
Salon feature dual vertical len
ses.

Swivel bucket seats are avail
able on the Cutlass S and Cut
lass Supreme coupes and the 
latter includes unique re
movable, reversible, front seat 
cushion and back pillows with 
vinyl on one side and velour 
on the other.

A new, wider, protective body 
side molding with a bright ac
cent is available on all 1975 
Cutlasses. Tempmaiic semi
automatic air conditioning, in
troduced on Oldsmobile s full- 
size models in 1974, is also 
available.

DELTA 88 and NINETY-Eight
The Delta 88 and Delta 88 

Roy ale continue to be offered in 
a hardtop coupe, hardtop sedan 
and town sedan body styles with 
a convertible available in the 
Delta 88 Royale.

Hardtop and town sedans fea
ture new uppers with more side 
glass for better visibility. The 
hardtop sedans have a new tri
angular shaped window in the 
rear door.

New swing-away grilles with a 
cross-hatch design are mounted 

in a molded fiberglass reinfor
ced front end panel with a four- 
opening variation of the tradi
tional Oldsmobile dual grille 
design.

Standard engine on all Delta 
88 and Delta 88 Royale models 
is the 350-cubie-inch four-bar
rel V-8 engine is standard.

The Ninety-Eight .line-up in
cludes a Luxury Coupe, Luxury 
Sedan, Regency coupe and Re
gency sedan. The standard Nin
ety-Eight sedan has been dis
continued.

Ninety-Eight hardtop sedans 
have a small vertical win
dow in the sail panel and the 
coupes feature a large trape
zoidal fixed window behind the 
door lock pillar. Padded full- 
halo and landau style vinyl tops 
are available on Ninety-Eight 
coupes and a full-padded top is 
optional on the sedans.

The Regency series continues 
to offer luxurious soft pillow 
seats covered in velour or soft 
vinyl and 60-40 divided front 
seats with dual controls stand
ard. Center fold-down armrests 
and standard front and rear.

Two-way electric power 
seats, power windows, power 
steering and power brakes are 
standard on all Ninety-Eight 
models and the standard engine 
is the 455-cubic-incb four-bar
rel V-8 with Turbo-Hydra-mat -  
ic transmission.

TORNADO
The front-drive Toronado has 

two models this year -  -  -  a 
Custom coupe and a Brougham 
coupe. Both have a new re
ctilinear opera window in the 
rear quarter sail panel for add
ed luxury and more privacy for 
rear seat passengers.

The Brougham features lo- 
lse-pillow look interiors, pjf 
standard 60/40 divided front 
seats with dual controls. The 
interior trim is available in a 
variety of velour coverings or 
doeskin vinyl in white or silver.

The Toronado taillamps have 
been placed in a horizontal 
position and combined with the 
backup lamps in the rear end 
panel above the bumper. New 
vertical chrome bumper bars 
with boyd color inserts extend 
above the lower bumper bar to 
provide added protection from 
minor impacts in those vulner
able areas. These verticalbars 
move with the bumper into flex
ible rear end caps on minor 
impacts.

The 455-cubic-inch engine 
and Turbo Hydra-matic trans
mission remain standard on the 
Toronado.

FULL-SIZE OPTIONS
Several new options are av

ailable on the 1975 Oldsmobile 
full-size models.

A new remote controlled left 
hand outside mirror with light
ed intergral temperature in
dicator is available on all full- 
size models. The intensity 
of the light can be controlled 
with the light switch in the same 
manner as the instrument panel 
lighting.

Another new option is a theft 
deterrent system that features 
flashing exterior car lamps and 
rapid horn blowing in the ev
ent of an attempted forced 
entry. The system is armed 
by locking the door with the 
key and detects an attempted 
improper opening ofthetrunk, 
hood or doors.

1 —rr
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W A S H I N G T O N  REPORT BYLloyd B e n t s e n ,
B a ile d  J tg te s  Seeator
■«i r

CONGRESS BITES BULLET
I am convinced that this year 

Congress will make substantial 
reductions in Federal spending 
as part of the effort to ease 
the threat of rising prices 
and restore economic stability.

Cutting government spending 
is always difficult because of 
the importance of individual 
programs to different sections

Rodeo. . .
Cont. from Page 1

were from Muleshoe. They were 
Curtis Snell, six year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Snell; six 
year old, Steven and three year 
old Chad Griswold, sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Griswold.

Curtis placed first in the stick 
horse race, second in the water 
bucket obstacle, second in the 
boot scramble and third in the 
goat ribbon race.

Chad placed third in the goat 
ribbon race and fourth in the 
stick horse race.

Steven woo second in the goat 
ribbon race, fourth in the water 
bucket obstacle, and sixth in the 
egg and spoon race. He also won 
the greased pig contest in which 
the prize was getting to keep the 
Pig.

of the country and to the nation 
as a whole. Despite the dif
ficulties, however, Congress 
has already made some hard de
cisions on where our resources 
should best be allocated — and 
where they could be cut.

Former President Nixon 
proposed a $305 billion bud
get at the beginning of this 
year. To date, the Senate has 
reduced the appropriations in 
this budget by $5.5 billion in 
approving seven of the 12 basic 
appropriations bills. Budget 
cuts will also be made in the 
remaining five appropriations 
bills, but until we can more 
closely examine the specific 
provisions of each measure we 
can’t estimate what or how much 
will be trimmed.

Besides voting for the $5.5 
billion in budget cuts already 
approved by the Senate, I have 
personally voted to reduce 
spending even further, by al
most one-half billion dollars 
more. And I am seeking further 
reductions.

This week I recommended 
that the Senate cut appropriat
ions for the Federal Aid High
way Bill by some $185 million, 
out of a total of $716 million, 
through fiscal 1976.

As Chairman of the Senate 
Transportation Subcommittee 
and author of the measure, I 
am well aware of the need for 
completing our nation’ s Inter
state System and adding new 
highways in urban and rural 
areas.

However, I am equally aware 
that restraint must be ex
ercised in all areas of govern

ment spending.
In my recommendations, I 

attempted to defer projects 
which could be defered and to 
scale down others. Among 
those which would be reduced 
are the program for access 
roads to Federal lakes and a 
special bridge replacement pro
gram. One project, to repair 
bridges leading to the Florida 
Keys, would be funded at a much 
slower pace than planned.

Congress is more than wil
ling to bite the bullet in ac
cordance with President Gerald 
Ford’ s call for reduced govern
ment spending. We have al
ready made some substantial 
cuts, with more to come.

Muleshoe Journal, Thursday, September 26, 1974, Page j

Jaycees.

Cotton.

Lions.
Cont. from Page 1

items are manufactured by 
Texas Blind Workmen in Tex
as Lighthouses.

All proceeds will go to buy 
eyeclasses for needy children 
and other community projects.

The Caravan Truck will be 
located at the Muleshoe State 
Bank Parking Lot and business 
will be canvassed.

4 ? C n R < & >
T U N E 'IN G

By Jones, Harrisson, and Gilbreath

Where There’s Smoke 
There Must Be TROUBLE 

Look Closely! It’s Me 
Not Jolson’s DOUBLE.

S talk  | i i »  
Mtleshoe

M o  272-4574

Cont. from Page 1 
nation, prices should perk up 
in the coming months,’ ’ believes 
Baker. “ Furthermore, mills 
are exhausting their contracted 
supplies of cotton, so they 
will be in a buying mood be
fore long.’ ’

World demand for cotton dur
ing the market year which be
gan August 1 should exceed 
production by 1.5 million bales, 
notes the economist. U.S. ex
ports should reach 5.5 mil
lion bales while domestic con
sumption is expected to drop 
200,000 bales to the 7.3 -m il
lion-bale level due to a weak 
textile market. Nevertheless, 
U.S. carryover stocks by Au
gust 1, 1975 will be at a 23- 
year low of 3.3 million bales.

Contest.
Cont. from Page 1

She will receive four points and
$ 2.

The winner of the contest at 
the end of football season will 
receive two tickets to the Cot
ton Bowl Game in Dallas and 
$50 in cash.
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wavs of today. Keeping safety in 
mind, highways must be kept 
up in order to benefit the een- 
eral public.

Jones reported that work will 
begin maybe as early as De
cember on the widening of High
way 84 which goes through 
Muleshoe.

Thoes attending Monday s 
meeting were Charles Moraw, 
Royce Harris, Hugh Young, 
James Brown, Larry Goree, 
Bill Dale, Richard Bennett, 
"•d Cox, Darrell Oliver, Car
ter Reed, Mike Armstrong, 
Bob Addison, Leon Logsdon, 
Ken Box, Joe Bob Stevenson, 
Gene McGuire, Monty Dollar, 
Bill Russell, Jerry Wenmohs, 
Ken Ferguson, John Fuston, 
Jack Hysinger, Butch Duncan 
and Larry Cason.

Boxing. . .
Cont. from Page 1

Nix Implement building, cour- 
tesey of Mrs. Fred Johnson.

Dainel Reyna is the train- 
errand he is being assisted by 
Herb Whalin.

Muleshoe fighterswillbeat
tending out of town matches in 
the near future and there will 
be a Muleshoe Invitational 
Tournament held here January 
10 and 11. Approximately 25 
local fighters will be matched 
with boys from Levelland, Lub
bock, Olton, Tulia and Plain- 
view. Local fighters will have 
a year’s experience behind 
them at this tournament and 
should have some good fights.

FIGHTING ON OTHER FRONTS
But this is only the first 

step we must take to curb spir
aling inflation. The fight must 
take place an many other fronts 
if we are to succeed in re
storing our economy to full 
health so that the llvea of wage 
earners, housewives, small 
businessmen, farmers and all 
other Americans can be im
proved.

We need positive action. And 
we need action now. The Fed
eral Reserve Board should ease 
its tight money policy and help 
bring interest rates back down 
to earth so we can Increase pro
duction of Items in short supply. 
We should also channel scarce 
loan money to such depressed 
industries as homebuilding and 
away from such non-productive 
enterprises as corporate take- 

0 V

We should promote research 
and development programs in 
such areas as food production 
and we should expand job train
ing programs to boost pro
ductivity.

I was pleased that President 
F ord endorsed my call for a task 
force to monitor wages and 
prices. Congress quickly re 
sponded by giving him author
ity to create the agency. It is 
needed to keep track of price 
increases and wage settlements 
and, even more importantly, to 
advise government when its act
ions are inflationary. 
LEADERSHIP NEEDED

Most important in this ef
fort to stabilize the economy, 
we need leadership. We need 
guidance from the top to give 
us the unvarnished facts of our 
economic dilemma and a clear

sense of direction.
Congress has taken steps to 

cut federal spending as a vit
al first step in our nation’ s 
fight against inflation. Al
though it is only a first and 
single step, without it all the 
others would be meaningless.

. . . .
There are always enough 

publicity-seekers to take on 
needed projects plus 
needed ones.

un-

Gerald Ford, President, on 
Vietnam drafldodgers and 
deserters:
" . . .  I f o r e s e e  their 

earned re-entry into a new 
atmosphere o f hope, hard 
work and mutual trust.”

George Wallace, Governor of 
Alabama, in Maryland: 
“ R e g a r d l e s s  of one’s 

physical condition, if you 
have Christ in your heart, 
you are whole.”

Fairs.
Cont. from Page i

Mrs. Joe Rhodes, showed the 
eighth place middle weight Dur- 
oc and her sister, JoRonda 
showed the ninth place middle 
weight Duroc.

Both girls are members of 
the Progress 4-H Club.

SH  OLDSMOBILE 75
Introducing Starfire-the little Olds you didn't 
exp e ct It's a  sporty little four-seater that's 
smaller than a  com p act easy on gas but 
a  bonafide Supercoupe in looks, features and 
spirit on the road I

Delta 88 -o u r  lull -size family car never looked 
be tter-but it's more than just another pretty 
car It's really built for the long miles 7 models, 
including a  convertible, with room a n d  co m 
fort for a  growing family

Meet O m e g a  S a lo n -o u r luxurious com pact 
for drivers who like the looks a n d comforts of 
imported touring cars Its got the touches you 
lik e -b u t at an Olds price C hoice of three 
models

Toronado-Am erica's first contemporary per
sonal luxury car with front wheel drive It pulls 
you around turns an d  along straightaways 
with outstanding traction Toron ado a n d  
Toronado Brougham models

Cutlass S u p re m e -n o w  our 'little limousine " 
is big on luxuries, yet it otters improved oper
atin g  e c o n o m y  O n e  o ( e leven m id -s ized  
Cullass m odels-including w a g o n s -th a t are 
right for the times

98 Regency (b e lo w )-Th e  most comfortable, 
most thoroughly luxurious Oldsmobile ever 
built Magnificent loose-cushion" look into 
riors. and a  distinctive new look in both six- 
window sedan and coup e models

IT'S A  G O O D  FEELING TO HAVE 
A N  O LD S A R O U N D  YOU.

We raised the aas mileage 
in every 1975 Olds model.
Every 7 5  Olds has a  new Maximum M ileage System 
that helps m ake it a  better ca r in several ways: 

Our best m ileage in years. Smooth-running 
e n g in e s . Few er tu n e -u p s a n d  le ss  ro u tine  
m aintenance

And—better exhaust emission control.
The System represents the most advanced en

gineering and technology we can  built info a  75  
Olds It includes a  new cdtalytic converter (see 
b e lo w )-an d  a  lot more.

There's a  new high-energy ignition, for a  hotter 
spark and improved ignition perform ance

Also. Olds engineers adjusted shift points in 
transmissions Installed low-ratio econom y axles. 
And m ade G M -spec stee l-b e lted  ra d ia l tires 
standard

As you ca n  see . w e've done a  lot B riT R  
to im prove the g a s m ileag e  ca p a b ility  
of every 1975 Oldsmobile.
New Catatyttc Converter-designed for long We.
This "pod" full of platinum palladium coated beads pro

vides a  new w ay to reduce most emissions-after 
combustion, in the exhaust It does a  more 

effective j o b - a n d  it eliminates some 
of the gas-robbing, combustion-stage 

* controls of the past Best ot all. it al- 
' towed Olds engineers to re-tune the e n 

gines to run smoother a n d give better MPG than last year

J

ATTENTION 
MULESHOE ARE,

CATTU
............ In regard to dead
stock removal...................
If you have had a prob
lem with service............
whether in the feed yard
or on the farm...................
Please give US a chancel Thank you,

Your local used cow dealer
h  <* ^ , i  -p^L0  d  ■ f M ,Phone'
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PRICES
GOOD

SEPT. 2 6  
THRU

SUNDAYS1723 w* AMER blvd-SEPT. 2 8
BRUTE 33
SPLASH -ON 
LOTION $

7 0Z.
REG U - 99 15 9

DESSENEX
SPRAY-ON

F00TP0WDER

$ ] 4 7
BRECK

SHAMPOO 
IN HAIR
COLOR__________

M entho latum I
DEEP HEATING 

RUB

RIG. $1.89 KIT

GIBSONS

GET THAT G O O D  FEELING AT YOUR OLDS DEALER’S NOW

6 0Z .

REG. $1.18 96°
LADIES PUSHUP

BRAS
$ 1 9 9

OUR
REG.
$1.59 • R

HhC 
FRUIT DRINK

COMPLETE 
COLLECTION

ARTMATlcfcoSMETBS
3  for $  |

2 EQR $1.00

ORANGE 
GRAPE 
PUNCH 
RIG. 454 3 7 *

KNITTED CAPS
REG. REG. RIG. RIG. REG. REG 
$4.89  $4 .49  $3.19 $2 .39  $2.19 $2.09

S 3 5 7  $ 3 3 3  $ 2 « * | 7 7 $ J 6 6 $ | 5 9

LADIES
HEAD SCARVES 
2  FOR $ 1 Q 0
REG.
59(

#UG1 
REG. $3.99

HOPPE*! 
RIFLE 

AND GUI 
CLEANING 

N T
LADIES

SNEAKER
SOCKS «**•««

57o
’ORTSOCKS

RIG. 89<

77c
CHILDRENSC0TT0N 

CREW SOCKS

$ 1 0 03 f « * l
OUR
REG. 374

STEREO SONIC 8 -T R M K
CAR STEREO 

$ 0 0 9 5# 4 9 8
REG. $39 .95

SW EAT
SUITS

I0 T T 0 M S
REG. $ 3 .9 9

RAY-0-VAC
“ D ”

BATTERIES

11*
REG. 1S<

HY CHARGE 
BATTERY 

CHARGER
1 AMP

6 o r  7 $ L 3 9
VOLT O  

AUTOMATIC 
CIRCUIT REG* 
BREAKER $7 ,99



CLOVIS HWY. MULESHOE

SEE THE NEW 1975 MONARCH ATYOUR MERCURY 
DEALER FRIDAY THE DAYOF THE CAT.
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Comet (with Custom Option). Who says gas economy 
comes onlv in plain little cars? C omet is stingy on gas. 

.'Generous on luxury. It's got a little Cougar in it.

Get-Acquainted Tea 
HonorsK risdnC

Mrs. Dick Chitwood and in
fant, Kristin Anne were honor
ed at a baby shower September 
20, in the home of Mrs. Paul 
Wilbanks from 2:00 to 4:30 
p .m .

The table was decorated with 
a centerpiece of pink sweet
heart roses and baby's breath. 
The table cloth was a dotted 
swiss yellow cloth. Punch, co
okies, nuts, and mints were 
served from crystal appoint
ments.

Mrs. Dee Chitwood, mother- 
in-law of the honoree was the 
special guest.

The hostesses were Mrs.

Eastern Star 

Friendship Night
Friona Chapter Number 900, 

Order of the Eastern Star, ob
served their annual Friendship, 
Night, with a salad supper and 
program, Saturday evening, 
September 21st. Area Chapters 
attended. Attending from Mile- 
shoe Chapter were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hinson; Mts. J.H. 
Clay, Worthy Matron, Elizabeth 
Harden and Ms y Farley.

Jerry Harrison, Mrs. Paul 
Wilbanks, Mrs. Charles Pum- 
mill, Mrs. Clifford Black, Mrs. 
Mike Miller and Mrs. Corky 
Green.

Mesquite Bean 
Jelly Keeipe

Select beans that are begin- 
ing  ̂ to turn, amber or light 
red. At this stage they are 
ripe but still juicy.

Wash and snap them, as you 
would Kentucky Wonder beans. 
Put them in a pressure cook
er and add water, “ not quite 
enough to cover them.’

Boil the beans under high 
pressure about 20 minutes, then 
strain off juice.

Bring to a boil four and three 
fourths cup of mesquite bean 
juice and a fourth cup of lemon 
juice. Add one box of pow
dered pectin products that in
sure jelly will jell and bring 
mixture back to a boil. Add 
seven and a half cups of sugar 
and bring to a full boil for 
five minutes, stirring con
stantly. Then you have mes
quite bean jelly.

'feudal Skowa J d u
% iU JLqM diaMOd

"CAR CAPITAL OF THI WEST PLAINS”

1225 W . A m e rica n  B lv d . Phone 272-4251

WINNER OF THE $50 GIFT CERTIFICATE . . . Pictured above 
are Roger Albertson and the winner of the $50.00 gift cer
tificate, Mrs. R :chard Bennett of M’lleshoe. T ie Muleshoe Jaycee- 
ettes sold tickets for the certificate for their meney raising 
project. Roger Albertson donated the $50.00 gift certificate 
to the Muleshoe Jaycee -ettes.

Miss Lynne Hanson, bride- 
elect of Curtis 0 ‘Donald, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
on Tuesday, September 3, from 
seven to eight-thirty intbeeve- 
ening, in the home of Mrs. Geo
rge Ritter, of Canyon.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Ritter, who presented them to 
the honoree, Lynne Hanson, her '  
mother, Mrs. Walter L. Haa#6n, 
and Mrs. Cecil O’ Donald, mot
her of the prospective groom. 
Lovely pink and white carn
ation corsages were presented 
to the honored guests. Guests 
were regestered by Mrs. A. K. 
Goodman.

The serving table was laid 
with sequm-trimmed net over 
pink satin. The centerpiece was 
a beautiful antique crystal bowl 
containing pink roses and babv's 
breath, m is arrangement was 
centered over an oval mirrow 
and flanked on each side by 
crystal candleabra holding pink 
tapers. Miss Ellaine Hanson, 
sister of the bride-elect, and 
Jeanie O'Donald , sister of the 
prospective groom, served pink 
slush punch, nuts, and an as
sortment of decorated cookies, 
from crystal and silver appoint
ments.

played on tables laid with white 
cloths. A Toastmaster Broiler- 
Oven was presented to the hon
oree by the following hostesses: 
Mrs. D A. Brown, Mrs. Elmer 
Cements, Mrs. A, K Goodman, 
Mrs. Crosby Hammons, Mrs. 
Bill Hicks, Mrs. O. W. Parker, 
Jr., Mrs. Tom Platt, Mrs. Otto 
Samuelson, Mrs. Newton Rich
ardson, Mrs. Art Roberts, Mrs. 
Christeen Rossi, Mrs. Bill Wil
son, Mrs. J. T. Woods, Mrs. 
Juanita Ziggler, and Mrs. Geo
rge Ritter.INVENTIVE AMERICANS

There is always something 
new under the sun that shines 
on the U.S. Patent Office, 
which receives more than 
100,000 patent applications 
and issues more than 70,- 
000 patents every year.

HONG KONG & EX P O R T S
The State Department has 

reported that Hong Kong will 
limit its exports of all co t
ton, wool and artifial-fiber 
textiles to the United States 
to 835 million square yards 
under a newly signed three- 
year agreement that goes 
into effect Oct. 1.

Grand Marquis. Elegance and convenience never be
fore standard in a .Mercury series, this year more than 
ever, we invite you to test any car against our car.

WHO’S THE WINNER . . Darren Albertson, son of Doctor and 
Mrs. Gary Albertson of Muleshoe drew Mrs. Richard Bennett, 
the winner of a $50.00 gift certificate at Cobb's. The Mule
shoe Jayee-ettes sold tickets at -5? per ticket for their money 
making protect.

Ajtergame Fellowship
There will be an aftergame at 10:00 p.m. All students are 

Fellowship, Friday, September urged to attend.
27 in the First Baptist Church

DANCING AT TtlE LUAU . . .  The E.S.A. had their annual Luau, 
Saturday, September 21, at the Catholic Center. Pictured above 
are a few of the couple’ s who were dancing to the music of the 
Electric Ear.

Cougar \R -7 . As unique in its own class as Continental 
Mark IV Ami Cougar sets a rare standard in its class 
for being luxuriously equipped. It's like nobody else's car. Monarch Ghia. For '75 Mercury introduces a new precision sue luxury car. I he Monarch 4-door is oxer one toot shorter than Iasi ve il s average 

mid size car. Yet it has more headroom, front and rear, and just 1.5 inches less legroom. The idea behind the new precision size Monarch is simple: 
design a moderately priced car trim enough to get good gas mileage. Yet roomy enough to seat 5 adults in comfort.

.M o n t e g o  MV Brougham. Roominess, luxury, and 
Mercury riding comfort Plus mid-size car price, gas 
economy , and easy handling.

Show Date Friday September 27

MULESHOE MOTOR COMPANY

Grand Marquis. Montego M X Brougham and Cougar XR-7 shown with optional w'hiiu sidewalls
SEE ALLTHE NEW 75’s AT THE SIGN OF THE CAT.

MRS. DICK CHITWOOD AND KRISTIN ANNE
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Local Women Attend 
: Annual State Meeting

Two local women participat
ed in convention activities at the 
Texas Home Demonstration 
Association 48th Annual State 
Meeting in Amarillo, September 
17-19.

Delegates from Bailey County 
were Mrs. Gordon Murrah and 
Mrs. W.E, Meyers of Muleshoe.

They joined more than 700 
members of Texas Home Dem
onstration Clubs throughout the 
station workshops and special 
programs.

Local delegates attendei 
workshops on delegate respon
sibilities, publicity, citizenship, 
family life, 4-H, health, clut- 
ural arts and recreation, saf
ety and THDA itself..

Addressing the association as 
keynote speakers were Judge 
Mary Lou Robinson of Amarillo, 
Mrs. Wilmer Smith of Wilson, 
Texas, and Mrs. Florence W. 
Low, assistant director for 
home economics with the Texas

Agricultural Extension Serivce 
the Texas A&M University
System.

Robinson discussed the role o 
women in a changing world, am 
Mrs. Smith spoke on “ Homi 
Life in Different Countreis’ 
Mrs. Low s topic was “ Look
ing Forward with THDA. ”

Home demonstration clubs, 
numbering 1,195 in Texas witl 
more than 20,000 members, art 
sponsored by the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, the 
Texas A&M University System 
and the U.S. Department of Agri- 
culutre cooperating.

Clubs are part of the Exten
sion educational effort to bring 
the latest information on home
making to all families in Texas

* * * *
A inan who is supersti

tious isn’t interested in the 
truth.



TAHAMeeting HeldnMuleshov

CiIL LAMB SPEAKER AT TAHA...........Pictured left to right are Mrs. J.E. McVicker. Gil Lamb
Mis. Dorothy Green and Rev. H.D. Hunter attended the TAHA luncheon at the First United Metho
dist Fellowship Hall. Gil Lamb was the special guest speaker at their luncheon.
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In spite of rain, muddy roads 
and over-hanging clouds, Auxi- 
lians from 14 Hospitals were 
present for the District I Area 
2 meeting of TAHA, held Mon
day, September 23 in the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Muleshoe. Ninty Auxilians and 
Administrators heard the Pre
sident’ s message givenbyMrs.

E.M. Kendall of Amarillo, 
TAHA President.

Councilwoman in charge of the 
plans and arrangements for the 
meeting was Mrs. J.E. Me- 
Vicker, Mrs. Don Avery of Lit
tlefield was co-council woman.

Coffee was served in the Re
creation Room of the Church, 
from a table with brass and 
copper appointments. The cen
terpiece was a large hand
made wood windmill amiddried 
flowers in autumn hues. Home
made minature sophaphillas 
were served with the coffee.

The Auxiliary from Plains 
Memorial Hospital in Dimmitt 
presented an orginal skit.

Mrs. W.R. Scott of St. 
Anthony’ s Hospital Amarillo 
led the discussion for the “ Show 
and Share”  session. Several 
Auxiliaries brought hand-made 
gifts from their Gift Shops

to show at the meeting. A- 
mong the things displayed were 
demin shirts with handwork of 
embroidery and appliques, hand 
made rain bonnets, cookbooks, 
baby coverlets and other items.

The luncheon, served at noon 
in the Fellowship Hall of the 
Church, was served food that 
was all home-grown. Mrs. J.K. 
Adams , church hostess, ser
ved the luncheon, and most of 
the vegetables used were raised 
by the Adams. The home baked 
Triticale bread, made by Mrs. 
Arnold Alcorn, and served hot 
with butter.To add still more in- 
terst and to promote the Mule- 
shoe area even further, door 
prizes of large baskets of 
fresh Bailey County grown 
vetetables were drawn for and 
given away to ten people.
Gil Lamb of Radio Statior 

KMUL was the guest speaker 
and was introduced by Rev. H.D. 
Hunter. In Rev. Hunter’ s in
troduction, he saidthatGilwasa 
man who cared about his fellow- 
man and about his town, and has 
gone far beyond the call of duty 
to help both. Gil Lamb’s speech 
was entitled “ One Man s Battle 
with Drug, Alcohol” . It was 
a true storv of his early life

and his struggle with the botti 
He stated that at one time 
alcohol was his glass crutch, 
and it had cut him up very bad
ly. He told of the way he 
started, and the struggle to 
try to quit drinking and the 
degrading effect it had on his 
life and those he loved. He 
related some personal exper
iences and finished his inspir
ing talk with the poen, “ The 
Touch of the Master’ s Hand . 
The group gave him a standing 
ovation.

Other people appearing on 
the day’ s program was Mr. 
Alex Williams, Mayor ofMule- 
shoe, who gave the welcome 
to the goup. He then present
ed Mrs. Kendall, the State 
President, with a pink ceramic 
mule with a bee on his nose. 
He explained that Mrs. Ken
dall’s theme for the year 
1914-75 was Enthusiasm, and

Muleshoe Journal, Thursday, 
that he didn't know of any bet
ter way to create enthusiasm 
in a mule than to put a bee 
on his nose. The mule was 
given to commemorate her visit 
to Muleshoe. Mrs. John H. 
Bohmflak of San Antonio, the 
TAHA President-elect, and 

’vs. O.C. Caples, the TAHA 
iPnd Vice-President 

guests appearing
were 

on theft]
dav{.program, 
that McVicker staled
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were very generously compli
mented on an excellent Area 
meeting, and she would like
together and all the friends oi 
the Auxiliary who donated the 
fresh vegetables for door pri
zes. decorations and their time.
to thank all of her Auxiliary 
members who worked so hard 
and so diligently to get it all

Fotd Introduces 
"Granada”

Mrs. David Carpentier 
Graduates With Honors

J
J

TAHA HONOREES IN MULESHOE . . . .  Pictured above are Mrs. O.C. Caples, TAHA Second Vice- 
President, McAllen, Texas; Mrs. John Bohmfalk, TAHA, President-elect, San Antonio, Texas; 
and Mrs. E.M. Kendall, TAIW ^-resident, Amarillo were special guests at the District I Area 2 
TAHA.

Mrs. David Carpentier, dau
ghter of Mrs. Ruby Edler was 
one of 49 students from the 
Department of Physical Therapy 
graduated recently at the Sixth 
Annual Commencement Ex
exercises of the University of 
Texas School of Allied Health 
Sciences at the University of 
Texas Medical Branch.

Mrs. David Carpentier. re- 
cieved Bachelor of Science and 
Certificates of Proficiency in 
Physical therapy for success
fully completing a 14 month 
professional curriculum.

A physical therapist uses her 
skill to restore movement to 
physically disabled patients and 
help them return to their fam
ilies and communities with the 
highest degree of personal in
dependence possible.

Mrs. Carpentier also achiev
ed a 4.0 grade point average 
during the 1974 summer tri
mester and was named to the 
Dean’s List. At Commencement 
she was graduated with Highest 
Honors.

She is a 1969 graduate

of Muleshoe High School. She 
has her BA in Biology from 
UT, Austin in 1972.

Students Held 
Workshop
Mrs. Sam McKinstry held a 

piano workshop and theory class 
on Saturday, September 21, at 
4:00 p.m., at Mrs. Sam Mc- 
Kinistry’ s studio.

There were two pianos and 
were used by two to four stu
dents at a time demonstrating 
technical drills. Each student 
brought his or her “ Music Staff 
Book ’ to learn how music is 
written and “ Know your note ’ 
game was played.

Some of the students played 
a piece of music to enter
tain the mothers and other 
guests. Traci Hutton, John 
Wuerflier, a duet by Cynthia 
Isaac and Jana Oyler, Janna 
Wuerflier, Terry Baker, De
borah Washington, a duet by

The Granada, a new auto
mobile from Forolotor Com_ 
pany with classic ^ hng ^  
five-pas enger seatifcornfort> 
goes on sale Sept^gp 27 
at Muleshoe Motor Co.

The Granada is abo% hau 
a ton lighter and two feet sir t .  
er than most standard->ie  
cars. It is available in tv_ 
door and four-door models i 
two series, the basic Granada 
and the luxurious Granada Ghia.

“ The Granada is a new con
cept for an American car, said 
Robert Hooten. “ It is neither 
a small car nor a big car, but 
combines the best characteris
tics of both.

Standard equipment includes a 
250-cubic-inch engine, three- 
speed manual transmission, 
manual front disc brakes, an 
all-new instrument panel, full

carpeting and vinyl-covered re
clining front bucket seats.

Two V-8 engines, the 302- 
2V and 351-2V-V-8. Power as
sists are offered for steering, 
brakes, windows, driver seat 
and sunroof.

Extreme care and attention to 
detail set the Granada apart 
from other U.S. cars in its 
weight class.

Quality construction and pre
cision engineering are the un- 
veen elements that make the 
Canada a wise transportation 
bu. The body is protected ag- 
ain t rust by 13 pounds of zinc- 
richorimer and chip-resistant 
bakeu enamel. Ninety pounds 
of insuation go into the Gra
nada, nearly matching the 
sound-de dener applied to the 
Thunderbiid which is about 
1,600 pouna; heavier.

MRS. DAVID CARPENTIER

Piano

Gary Cox and Steve Clay bro
ok and a sonata by Jana Oyl
er.

Students who attended the 
workshop were Janna Wuerfl
ier, John Wuerfluir, Cary 
Cox, Jana Briggs, Joe Dan Brig
gs, Terry Baker, Steve Clay- 
brook, Sherry Washington, De
borah Washington, Kay Wash
ington, Lori Leak, Cynthia 
Isaac, Elizabeth Isaac, Chris
tina Isaac, Traci Hutton, Mrs. 
Bethlene Harper, Maribeth 
Dillman and Jana Oyler.

Mothers who attended the 
workshop were Mrs. Pat Hut
ton, Mrs. Don Leak, Mrs. 
Jimmy Briggs and Mrs. Frank 
Wuerflier.

Sneak Preview j

1975 OLDS, BUICK j
PONTIAC, G.M.C. I

Thurs. Night 1

9 P.M. To 11 P M. |
Hear The Crnsaders

Enjoy Refreshments

LOOK CLOSE AT 
ALL THE NEW

1975
FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 27 AT THE

MULESHOE MOTOR CO

— ^ T -  a i m v s r

THE CLOSER YOU LOOK, 
THE BETTER WE LOOK

FORD

Torino 2-Dr.

IT*SFMC...SKnUPnOUI!
PUim PASS & KICK

•  For youngsters 8 thru 13 years of age
•  Registration from Sept. 3 —  Oct. 4
•  Competition to be held Oct. 5

Favors For The Ladies 
Ba||oons For The Kids

MULESHOE MOTOR CO
Car Capital O f The West Plains

1225 W American Blvd. Phone 272-4251
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 ̂ Nursing
H om e News

by Myrff* Guinn

n

Mr. and Mrs. Whitford vis
ited bis mother, Mrs. Whitford 
and her mother, Mrs. Goodin 
on Thursday afternoon. ********

Mrs. Harris who hasn’t been 
very well is feeling better we 
are glad to report, her daughter 
Vivian comes often to see her. 

>,> ********
Mrs. Birdsong came and 

visited Mrs. McDaniel on 
Thurdsay afternoon. She also 
visited Mrs. Hall and me for a 
while.

**********
Mrs. Gipton from Friona, 

came for a visit with Mrs.

Hall and Mrs. Guinn on Fri
day afternoon. She has been 
their friend and neighbor for 
years.

********
Msr. Slemmons came to visit 

awhile with Mrs. McDaniels on 
Wednesday. She seems to be 
feeling better each day. ********

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth U r 
gent of Littlefield daughter of 
Mrs. McDaniel and Mrs.Jam'
K rictf r ^  <taught'» Kraski, Lubbock visited heJ®
Saturday afternoon.

*******
The Assembly of God^ljrch 

group came and sang a^P^ayed 
for us the entire audi?*e Joined 
the singing, then jeriptures 
were read and exMtoed* 
welcome them al1 

*******
Mrs. DoroO Green visited 

Mrs. McDani**. Monday morn
ing.

Mrs .evens and Mrs. John
son e~ ° * the home are in the 
hospi  apprently critically ill, 
we !«  hoping they are better 

We haven’t heard from 
Lewis, at Lubbock, in the 

pltal there, how she is, we 
»pe she is improving and able 

to come back soon.
*******

I went to the home of my son, 
Allen and Pauline Guinn, Sunday 
afternoon and Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry Smith and children. Their 
daughter. Donna, and Roy John
son, from Odessa, was also a 
visitor there, we have known 
him for many years, he and Al
len went to school at Friona
during their school days.

*******
Mrs. Hazel Guinn and dau

ghter Cynthia visited me on 
Saturday afternoon. They live 
at Friona.

*********
Mrs. Ora Martin of Little- 

filed, is going home today, Mon
day after several days staying 
here with Mrs. Perry, her 
mother, who is ill and bed
fast.

*******
Several ladies from the First 

United Methodist Church hosted 
a Birthday party for eight hon- 
orees having a birthday in Sept
ember. Mrs. Fulcher beingthe 
oldest at a 101 years such happy 
years they must have been for 
she is such a pleasant happy 

person now. Mrs. Mary Young

at the piano and another lady at 
the violen, Mrs. Sladen. The 
music was beautiful, several 
visitors were present and we 
welcome them. Mrs. Fulcher 
had several children and grand
children to come celebtrae her 
century birthday. We thank all 
the ladies who had a part in the 
entertainment. Refreshments 
of white birthday cake, spud- 
nuts and punch were served and 
were delicious.

*********
Mrs. Perry is still about the 

same. Her daughters are so 
faithful to come in and stay with 
her each day and Mrs. Harris is 
better we are glad to report. 

********
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Aiddell 

are here for a visit with Mrs. 
Blackman. Mrs. Auddell is her 
daughter andthev are from Lay- 
ton, Utah. They plan to be here
several days.

*******
The following is an article I 

read that is applying to me each 
day of my life, ‘ The Lord has 
belles me, my family and home. 
No matter how great the pro
blem, no matter how tired I mi
ght be, he has been there, with 
just the amount the wisdom and 
strength--and always with love, 
overflowing love that heals and 
restores and makes us all a 
family o* friends and loved 
ones.’ I hope you will find it 
to be a blessing too, in your own 
life as you travel life ’s path
way.

starring ed nelson • randall carver • barbara sigel
«Uo Vi" IV) joen wmmill ■ go*don rijib y  • special scieen appearance bitty graham

COMING OCT. 2-5
Advance Discount Tickets 

Now Available 
CALL 272-4475

WALLACE THEATRE

j f f  armonPicks 
i TopGames

This is a “ sidelight ’ rather 
than a “ Highlight ' (because 
it's the one question we re asked 
the most): How do we get the 
scores of all 300 or more 
college football games that are 
played each weekend around the 
country? Because no news
paper or wire service carries 
all of them, it s a real chal
lenge! But thanks to some very 
special people in various parts 
of the country who either take 
the time to call us on the 
telephone with scores or who

The Harmon Football Forecast

!

1—OHIO STATE  
_  RE QAM* 
KLAHOMA 

—4— ALABAMA 
OKLKLAHOMA STATE

6— ARIZONA STATE
7— MICHIGAN
8— TEXAS
9—  NEBRASKA  

10—TEXAS A & M

11—  ILLIN O IS
12— WISCONSIN
13— T EN N ESSEE
14—  L.S.U .
15— PENN STATE

16— M ISSISSIPP I STATE
17— MICHIGAN STATE 
16—ARKANSAS
19—  FLORIDA
20—  NO. CAROLINA ST.

Saturday, Sept. 28 — Major Colleges
A ir Force 
A labam a 
.Appalach ian  
Arizona S tate  

I Arizona 
’ A rkansas 

Boston College 
Bow ling Green 
Cal Poly (S .L .O .) 

-C a lifo rn ia  
b Centra l M ichigan 
' C inc innati 

-C o lu m b ia  
Cornell 
Dartmouth 
Duke
East Caro lina 
Georgia Tech 
Georgia 
Holy Cross 
Houston 
Illin o is  
Iowa State 

. K an sa s S tate  
Kansas 

, Ken t State 
- Kentucky 

. ‘ Lehigh 
■ Long Beach 
L .S .U .
Maryland 
M em phis State 
M iam i, F la .
M iam i (Ohio) 
M ichigan State 

. M ichigan 
M innesota 
M iss isssipp i State 

>. M iss iss ipp i 
N ebraska

• New M exico State
* No. C aro lina State  
: North Texas 
'  Northern Illin o is

Notre Dame 
Ohio State 
Ohio U
Oklahom a S tate  
Oklahom a 
Oregon 
Penn State 
Rhode Is land  
Richm ond 
Rutgers
San  Diego State 
Southern C a lifo rn ia  
Stanford 
Tennessee 
T e xas A & M 
Texas 
V illanova 
V M I
W est V irg in ia  
W ichita
W illiam  & Mary 
W isconsin  
Ya le

26 Wyoming 14
42 Vanderbilt 6
14 W estern Caro lina
22 M issouri
25 New M exico 20
23 Tu lsa 7
24 Tem ple 21
21 W estern M ichigan 17
30 Fresno State 13
31 Arm y 7
21 Dayton 14
20 Lo u isv ille  16
20 Lafayette  19
23 Colgate 20
22 M assachusetts 20
24 V irg in ia  15
34 Southern Illin o is
17 Clem son 6
22 South C aro lina 17
20 Harvard 10
34 V .P .I. 12
28 W ashington S tate  7
21 Brigham  Young 13
28 P ac ific  12
33 F lo rida State 6
20 Eastern  M ichigan 8
29 Ind iana 17
21 Pennsylvan ia  15
14 Drake 9
31 R ice  6
27 North C aro lina 20
24 Colorado State 6
27 Tam pa 14
34 M arshall 7
21 U .C .L .A . 20
25 Navy 7
28 T .C .U . 13
17 F lo rida  IS
21 Southern M iss iss ipp i 8
45 N orthwestern 0
27 Arlington 15
22 Syracuse  6
16 Lam ar 14
21 Ind iana S tate  16
35 Purdue 6
47 S .M .U . 7
28 Toledo 10
30 Baylor 7
42 Utah State 7
28 Utah 6
24 Iowa 14
20 Brown 14
30 The Citadel 0
20 Princeton 17
27 U .T .E .P . 7
24 Pittsburgh 17
23 San  Jose State 14
21 Auburn 10
35 W ashington 13
23 Texas Tech  14
17 Idaho 13
21 Davidson
20 Tu lane  7
15 W est Texas 14
20 Furm an 13
24 Colorado 8
25 C o nnecticu t 13

Southern State 31 Centra l Methodist 6
S u l Ross 23 Tarleton 15
Texes Lutheran 29 T rin ity 12
Troy 28 N icho lls 7
W ashington 8. Lee 14 Centre 6
W estern K entucky 42 Austin  Peay 7
W estern M aryland 27 Bridgewater 8
Wofford 21 Gardner-Webb 20

Other Games — East
Alfred 28 Albany State
Allegheny 17 Hiram
A m erican  In t'l 24 Norwich
Am herst 20 Springfie ld  

W orcester TechBowdoin 18
Bucknell 24 M aine
C larion 21 Central Connecticut
Coast Guard 19 Colby
Delaware 31 New Ham pshire
F ra n k lin  81 M arshall 32 U rsinus
Ind iana U 
Ithaca

20
27

Shippensburg
Cortland

M iddlebury 30 W esleyan
M ille rsv ille 21 Kutztown
M ontclair 31 W illiam  Paterson
M oravian 14 Delaware Valley
M uhlenberg 24 Johns Hopkins
Northeastern 
S lippery Rock 
Th ie l

23
28

Bridgeport
Edinboro

20 W ash’ton & Je ff’son
Verm ont 23 Boston U
Union 22 T u fts
W est C hester 35 East Stroudsburg
W illiam s 23 T rin ity

Other Games — Far West
Boise State 31 Montana State
Cal Lutheran 20 Redlands
Chico  State 28
Colorado College 33
Davis
Easte rn  New M exico 24
Easte rn  Oregon 18
Fu llerton  21
Lew is  & C la rk  23
L in fie ld  19
Los Angeles 24
Nevada (Reno ) 35
Northern Arizona 22
Northern Colorado 30
Oregon College 26
Puget Sound 31
R ive rs ide  38
Sacram ento  21
San F ran c isco  State 23
W hitworth 20

W illam ette 
M cPherson 
Santa C lara 
Southern Colorado 
Oregon Tech 
Weber
W estern W ashington 
Southern Oregon 
Hayward 
Portland State 
Idaho State 
Colorado M ines 
Centra l W ashington 
P ac ific  Lutheran 
W hittier
Cal Po ly (Pom ona) 
Northridgi
Easte rn  W ashington

Other Games — Midwest
Centra l S tate , Ohio

12
7

13 6
14
12
13

7
7
6

17
7

1200
7

20
13
14 
14 
20 
14
6
7

7
7

120
22
14
7

15 
17 
14
13 6
14 6
138 6
20
21
10

Other Games — South and Southwest
Abilene C h ris tian  28
Angelo State 24
Carson-Newm an 28

, Cataw ba 20
Delta State 17
Eastern  K en tu cky  23

i'E lo n  24
Fayettev ille  27
Florida A 4  M 24
Gram bling 22
Henderson 23
Howard Payne 21
Jackson  State 29

, Ja ck so n v ille  30
'L iv in g s to n  13

Lo u is iana Tech  27
M art H ill 26
M cNeese 20

j  M illsa p t 18
L M iss iss ipp i College 21 
I 'M o  re head 23
I Murray
I , P resbyterian  24
► Randolph Macon 16
1 Salem  14
# Shepherd  26

Texas A A I 
SW Texas 
Em ory & Henry 
Newberry 
NW Lo u isiana 
East Tennessee 
Guilford 
Shaw
No. Caro lina A 4  T  
Morgan State 
A rkansas Tech 
S F Austin  
M ississipp i Valley 
Martin
S E  Lou isiana 
A rkansas State 
Georgetown, Ky.
N E Lou isiana
Sewanee
M onticello
Middle Tennessee
Tennessee Tech
Lenoir-Rhyne
Towson
G tenville
Concord

14
10
6

17
14
200

7
16
14
7

15
13 
7

10
14
20
10

7
7

21
17
23
13
13

7

Ashland
Austin
Baldw in-W allace 
B a ll State 
B e thany . W. Va 
Buena v is ta  
Defiance
E . C entra l Okahom a
Easte rn  Illin o is
Em poria State
Ferris
Fort Hays
Friends
Grove C ity
H illsd a le
Illin o is  State
Iowa W esleyan
M illik in
M issouri V a lley
Mt. Union
North Dakota State
North Dakota
NE M issouri
NE Oklahom a
Ohio Northern
Olivet
Ottawa
P ine  B lu ff
Rolla
South Dakota 
S E  M issouri 
Tay lor 
V a lpara iso  
W ashington U 
W ayne, M ich. 
W estern Illin o is  
W illiam  Jew ell 
W ittenberg

26
19 N ebraska W esleyan
26 John Carroll
20 Akron
20 Case-Reserve
25 W illiam  Penn
24 F ind lay
22 Centra l Oklahom a
15 S t Joseph’s
20 C entra l M issouri
27 F ran k lin
22 M issouri Southern
14 Southw estern , K an sas
20 Ohio W esleyan
21 Northwood
28 SW M issouri
14 Illin o is  College
31 E lm hurst
24 W ashburn
23 M arietta
22 Northern Iowa
49 M orningside
26 M issouri W estern
23 S E  Oklahom a
17 Kalam azoo
20 DePauw
28 B aker

8 L inco ln
20 P ittsburg
17 Omaha
26 Evan sv ille
19 M anchester
23 Bu tle r
23 Southw estern , K an sa s 12
17 Illin o is  Bened ictine  13
28 M ilw aukee 15
20 H astings 6
35 M uskingum  6

Progress 4-H 
Elect New 
Officers
The Progress 4-H Club 

met Tuesday, September 17, 
at 8:00 p.m. at the Luthern 
Church in Lariat.

The meeting was called to 
order by Chairman AltaRamm, 
and the minutes were read by 
Jo Ronda Rhodes. The Amer
ican Pledge was given by Ste
ven Griswold, the 4-H Pledge 
by Clayton Ramm. The 1974-75 
officers were elected and are 
Curtins Carpenter, President; 
Bill Hodnett, Vice-President; Jo 
Ronda Rhodes, Secretary; Con
nie Floyd, Treasurer; Clayton 
Ramm, Parliamentarian; Alta 
Ramm, Historian; Pam Dav
enport, Reporter; Jimmy Hod
nett, Boy Representative to 
Council; Connie Floyd, Girl 
Representative to Council.

The meeting was adjourned 
at 9:00 p.m. and refreshments 
were served afterward.

send us “ score-cards”  from 
their particular states, all final 
scored eventually get to us. 
Then - and it usually takes 
at least two weeks for all 
this to happen - we re able to 
publish an accurate tally on the 
fortunes and misfortunes of our 
forecasts. Many of you have 
asked why we don't publish our 
average each week . .that s 
the reason. It’s the biggest 
hassle in this business of fore
casting football. So, because of 
our secret ingredient - special 
people- we’re able to say that 
through Saturday, September 
14th we were right on 
games, wrong on 69, and there 
were 8 ties. Our picking per- 
cintage is .760-- and we’ re 
not complaining!

( Ohio State has moved into the 
number 1 spot in out Top 
Twenty, and on paper should 
destroy the S.M.U. Mustangs. 
The spread between the two is 
a rather horrendous 40 points. 
However, it’ s a bit of an un
derstatement to say that some of 
the national powers have been 
falling on their respectible 
faces against so-called brea
thers.

Notre Dame and Michigan,our 
number 2 and number 7 teams, 
powered their way to big wins 
last week and are favored to win 
again this week. The Irish will 
breeze by Pardue by 29 points, 
and the Wolves will whip upset- 
minded Navy by eighteen.

Returning to action this week 
is our last year's regular 
season national champion, Ok
lahoma. The Sooners take on 
Utah State at home. If they 
fiddle around with the Aggies 
as they did with Baylor two 
weeks ago, they could be in 
trouble. However, Oklahoma 
will re-bound and beat the Utes 
by 35 points.

A real interesting game 
shapes up Saturday between Ill
inois and Washington State.The 
mini just might be returning to 
national prominence after their 
huge win over Stanford. We’re 
picking Washington State on the 
short end by 21 points.

Texas is ranked 8th . . Texas 
Tech is un-ranked. And Tech 
has only beaten Texas three 
times in their 23 meetings. 
But it'll be close . . the Long
horns by just nine.

LET’S CONSERVE ENERGY . . was the program for all students in the Second Grade. Pictured 
above are a few of the students listening to the Muleshoe Young Homemakers presenting the pro
gram, Friday September 20 at Richland Hills.

Young Homemakers Presenl 
Program  To Students

West Plains HospitaP

I Hospital Brief*

The Muleshoe Young Home
makers presented an assembly 
program to all of the Second 
Grade students in the Muleshoe 
Richland Hills School, Septem
ber 20 at 2:00 p.m.

"Let s Conserve Energy’ 
was the topic of the program 
they presented. Mrs. JohnMann 
was the leader for the occasion. 
She presented a talk on dif
ferent ways to save energy in 
the home. The methods of sav
ing energy were illustrated by 
Snoopy posters made by mem
bers of the club.

The assembly program was 
given inobservance of the Young 
Homemakers of Texas We»k.

The members participating in 
the program were Mrs. John

Mann, Mrs. Randy Bush, Mrs. 
Brian Noble, Mrs. Gary El
liott, Mrs. Carroll Kelton, Mrs. 
Jerry Lee, Mrs. Dennis Bush, 
and Mrs. Mike Richardson.

* * * *
No woman ever makes a 

fool o f  a man; she merely 
exhibits him.

ON MEAT PRICES
The Agriculture Depart

ment reports that consumers 
can expect a small dip in 
meat prices in the fall de
pending on whether drought 
forces as many cattle to 
market as the situation in
dicates now.

ADMITTANCE:
September 19: Mrs, Bessie 

Taylor.
Srptember 20: Jinks Faver. 
September 21: Mrs. Adelina 

Trujillo.
September 22: Mrs. Fannie 

Evans and Harold Gable.

September 23: Bobby Martin.
DISMISSALS:

September 20: Mary Gibson. 
September 21: Joe Yrueeas 

Pearlie Haskins, Jerry Crover, 
Maurillo Valero, Mrs. Henretta 
Price, J.W Holmes and Mon- 
cies Bara.

September 22: James Pear
son, Charles Smith.

September 23: Mrs. Elmo 
Pruitt and Charles Stewart. 
TRANSFERRED:

September 20: Mrs. Wilma 
Walding to Nursing Home.

Apartments For Rent 
RUID0S0 N.M.

2 Bedroom, Fireplaces, Furnished Or 
Infaraisbed, Laundry, Reasonable,Close In 

Box 700  Clovis » 88101
PH. 505-762-0770

Sneak Preview  

1975 OLDS, BUICK 

PONTIAC, G.M.C.
Thurs. Night 

9 P.M. To 11 P.M.
Hear The Crnsaders

Enjoy Refreshments

TOWN AND COUNTRY AUTO INC.
CLOVIS HWY. MULESHOE

YOU ARE INVITED 
To A Showing Of The

1975 CHEVR0LETS
S -W *

S \
i i

. ~ ~ t  —. • v** v  •* v» ?
at'v

CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC

I:

Presented in the public interest for football fans by

DIAL 272-4549

JAM ES GLAZE CO.
JOHN ANDJ0AN LOWRY

GENERAL!. INSURANCE LOANS- REAL ESTATE
232 MAIN ST. MULESHOE, TEXAS

Rhyne Shay Rond«H
Mr. and Mrs. Nickey Rundell 

of Rankin, Texas are the proud 
parents of a new baby boy born 
September 21, 1974 in the
Marcy Hospital of Slaton, Tex-
as. ,

The baby weighed six pounds 
and twelve and'one-half ounces 
and was twenty inches long. He 
was named Rhyne Shay.

He has one sister, Rai 
Lynn, age seven and one broth
er Robby, age three. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
C S. Coffman of Muleshoe.

* * * *
A good joke is heard far 

and wide and for many years.

1975 CHEVY PICKUP

Showing Thursday  
Septem ber 26

CROW CHEVROLET
MULESHOE PHONE 272-4449
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Mon*a 2+2

MONZA 2*2 The small car o f  tomorrow will 
probably be a little more powerful, handy and 
comfortable than ever. The 1975 Monza 2+2, 
shown above, offers this today. It has advances 
like rectangular headlights set in a soft front end, 
fold-down rear seat, and a new 4.3-litre V8 
engine available.
N O I A  In the background above, our new Nova 
LN Sedan. A  luxurious Nova with thick carpeting 
and wide-back reclining front seats. For 1975, 
all Novas have been emphatically refined along 
the lines o f  elegant European sedans. Nova’s 
always been good. Now it’s beautiful.

FOR 1975 It's the key part o f a program
aimed at helping our new cars run leaner 
(more economically), run cleaner—and save 
you money every mile.

The Efficiency System is standard on all 
1975 Chevrolets with V8 or 6-cylinder engines. 
It’s a series o f  significant engineering improve
ments working together for the very first time.

Components include High Energy Ignition, 
catalytic converter, Early Fuel Evaporation and 
steel-belted radial ply tires. In sum, the System 
is designed to heighten the pleasure and lower 
the cost o f  driving a 1975 Chevrolet—to bring 
you a better running car in many ways, along 
with improved fuel economy, more miles 
between recommended maintenance and an 
engine that stays cleaner internally because o f 
no-lead fuel.

Your Chevrolet dealer will gladly give you 
the details and answer your questions. See him 
and the sensible 1975 Chevrolets starting 
September 27.

CAMARO Our sensibly sporty compact. It 
looks like a million and drives like it looks.

IMFWLA America's favorite car continues to 
provide the room many families need plus plenty 
o f  quiet and comfort. Still the great American 
value.

W ACiONS Big ones, small ones, in-between 
ones. Practical wagons that make sense for 
America. And you.

CHEVROLET 
MAKES SENSE 
FOR AMERICA

MONTE CARLO Its special ability: making 
you feel good. About the way it looks and drives, 
About your own taste and judgment,

CHEVELLE Mid-size, easy to drive, room for 
six, mid-priced. Wrong reputation for value. 
America's most popular intermediate.

Chevrolet
BAILEY COUNTY FARM BUREAU

The Business Meeting 
At 7-30  P.M.

ChevroletFeaturesThreeNew Models
Muleshoe Journal, Thursday, September Z6, 1974, Page 7

Chevrolet Motor Division 
marks one of the most signif
icant years of product develop
ment in its history for 1975 
with important break-throughs 
in vehicle design and an expand
ed lineup of 46 models in eight 
different car lines.

Pacesetters in the 1975 Chev
rolet fleet are an all-new sporty 
sub-compact, the Mon^a two 
plus two and the completely 
re-designed Nova.

The new models are the cul
mination of one of Chevro
let's most innovative years in 
technical and mechanical ad
vances that result in more 
efficiently operating automo

biles.
Compared with a year ago, 

three new models appear in the 
lineup . . .  the Monza two 
plus two hatchback and the top- 
of-the-line Luxury Nova (LN) 
which is available in both two 
and four-door models.

The exciting addition to the 
Chevrolet family, the Monza 
two plus two, is a sporty sub
compact with a European styling 
flair and has two seats in front 
and room for two passengers in 
the rear. It unveils a new body 
and power train and features 
twin rectangular headlights.

The new Nova, representing 
one of its most extensive mo- 
del year changes since being

MISSOURI KEF PACKERS INC.
Is Now Accuptiag Applications For Kill 
floor Personal. Wo Offo'Yoar Rond  
Enployneot Raid Vacations Paid Hoi -  
idays Cowpaay paid Group Hospital 
lasHraRco, Good Wagos And No 

Exporioace Necessary. Apply At 
Persoael Office.

MISSOURI BEEF PACKERS INC.
F RIO N A,  TEXAS 

Four Miles West Of Friona 
Or HWY 60

Equal Opportunity Employer

NEW FLAIR FOR AMERICA'S FAVORITE-Th« standard Chevrolet, America's No. 1 car choice, offers a new 
level of luxury for 1975 and presents a different new look in front that gives separate identity to both the Impala 
(bottom photo) and the top-of-the line Caprice Classic models (top photo). Styling changes include two new roof 
lines for four-door and sport sedan. The regular-size Chevrolets and station wagons are available in 15 models, in 
three series. . Caprice Classic, Impala and Bel Air.

Sneak Preview  

1975 OLDS, BUICK 

PONTIAC, G.M.C.
Thurs. Night 

9 P.M. To 11 P.M.
Hear The Crusaders

Enjoy Refreshments

TOWN AND COUNTRY AUTO INC

introduced as the Chevy n in 
1962, spotlights new luxury 
models, new styling and 
important mechanical and 
structural revisions.

The Chevrolet passenger car 
lineup for 1975 will be unveiled 
in dealers showrooms from 
coast-to coast on September 27, 
except Sportvan, Corvette and 
Vega models which will be pub
licly introduced at a later date.

Key developments throughout 
various lines are:

--Tw o new sedan roof lines, 
improved driveability and new 

front styling for the regular 
Chevrolet to enhance further 
its position as America s 
favorite car.

—New front and rear styling 
and ride and handling gains lor 
the intermediate Chevelle.

— A sportier appearance, 
important equipment revisions 
and brake and other mechanical 
improvements for the Camaro.

— A broad range of “ under- 
the-skin refinements and de
sign changes for the Vega, 
which retains its distinctive 
styling but has a total of 268 
new parts «nd accessories 
covering product improvement 
and added convenience.

—New front styling, wrap
around rear tailights, greater 
interior luxury and improved 
operation to strengthen Monte 
Carlo's standing as a popular 
personal car.

—Chassis improvements, 
new toughness and improved 
operating efficiency that helpthe 
Corvette add to its luster as 
America's top all-around sports 
car.

--Development of a new small 
block 262-cubic inch V -8, feat
uring performance combined 
with fuel economy for use 
in the MONAZ two plus two. The

engine is also teamed with the 
Nova as base V -8. (This engine 
will not be available in Cal
ifornia a  the start of produc
tion).

—An improved 2 50-cubic inch 
six-cylinder power plant that 
features an integral cast inlet 
manifold and cylinder head de
sign is base engine for Chev
elle and standard Camaro mod
els and most Nova applications.

Heart of the extensive new 
vehicle systems design program 
for 1975 is a combination of 
mechanical advances de
signated as the “ Chevrolet ef
ficiency system.’ The system 
includes use of an underfloor 
catalytic converter and no-lead 
fuel for control of exhaust em
issions in compliance with 
more stringent federal emission 
regulations.

Other featurs of the 1975 
Chevrolet cars are:

REGULAR CHEVROLET-
Two different appearences in 

the grilledistinguishingCaprice 
models from Impalas and 
Bel Airs. Two new sedan roof 
lines with larger sid viewing 
areas. A total of 15 models 
in three series . . . Caprice 
Classic and Estate.

CHEVELLE — New front sty
ling to provide different looks 
for Malibu Classic and Malibu 
models. Ride and handling gains 
from improved down-the-road 
tracking and other suspension 
refinements. Eleven models in
cluding top-of-the-line Malibu 
Classic and Malibu series. A

Luguna S-3 model is slated for 
introduction later in the model 
year.

CAMARO— New look featur
ing wrap-around rear window, 
more luxurious interiors for the 

---- ----------------- =

LT model, new sport decor 
package. Line includes the re
gular sport coupe and the Type 
LT.

VEGA — Popular styling re
tained but a list of 268 new 
parts and accessories ranges 
from engine and suspension 
equipment to new power brake 
and tilt steering wheel options. 
Lineup features standard 
notchback and hatchback cou
pes, wagon, LX notchback and 
Estate wagon plus such options 
as the GT Estate wagon, GT 
sport hatchback and wagon.

MONTE CARLO — New ap
pearance feature s re-styled 
grille, wrap-around taillights 
and luxury interiors with a 
choice of standard bench or 
optional 50-50 reclining pas
senger seat or swivel bucket 
seats. Line includes V-8 pow
ered coupe or Landau coupe.

CORVETTE - - Ne w soft-face 
front bumper with restorable 
honeycomb cell core. Rear 
bumper uses hydraulic ener- 
sorbers, aluminum impact bar 
and urethane body color cover. 
Offered as two-door coupe and 
convertible.

MONZA TWO PLUS TWO-

New hatchback sportster Intro
ducing torque arm rear suspen
sion and numerous other new 
structural and styling features. 
Other highlights are intergral 
frame and body design with high 
tunnel, bull coil suspension, 
rectangular twin headlights and 
wrap-around rear lights, .it 
179.3 inches, it is nearly four 
inches longer than the Vega.

NOVA — Features tough new 
frame, greater glass area and a 
wider-than-ever assortment of 
optional equipment to provide 
even greater choice in its 
fast-growing market segment. 
VETO ES MARSHAL PAY  

President Ford has vetoed 
his first bill which was a 

.measure that would have in
creased the pay of deputy 
m a r s h a l s .  He called the 
measure "unw ise and d is
criminatory.”
FORD’S H E A L TH

Dr. William M. Lukash, 
President Ford’ s personal 
physician, is delighted with 
the health and happiness of 
his new patient. He reported 
President Ford has "n o  med
ica l problems whatsoever."

K h o w J ^ ^ J
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'p v r e s i
Is It true that the best_< 

cooks cook by the weather?
Y es, there is  scientific 

basis for c o o k i n g  by the. 
weather. Experienced che(gr 
know that there are certain*, 
cakes and icings which can*' 
not be satisfactory made-Jn 
rainy weather. , ia ,

Cakes fall and icings turn,; 
out too grainy. Certain can
dies, like pralines, do not 
become creamy. This is due 
to the great amount of m ots -. 
ture in the air, which is  p ick t" 
ed up by the ingredients ,• 

Because moisture has such* 
a great effect on certain 
kitchen products many rec
ipes are varied-are slightly 
different in the dry westata./. 
states from those reconi- 
mended in the other states, 
proof that the weather has a 
considerable effect on cook- •’ 
ing.

I m i
STATEMENT Of OWNERSHIP MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION■ * ••/ IxiNil I.'. HVl lifIM .i*ii.i lutr it I tiitiJ T'Ktri liijr,

J 0 U , „ 0 |

" FRrflurT4C»“5TH5jr — — — ------------ ------——Weekly
oras v«rr.7Tr»FTun iCAnov,\,+v ,,vr

[__ __  Weit Second, Bailey County, Muleshoe, Texos 79347f*~P5cxTTWk, or T̂ r »itv TfiSi/airmr* fi* i.TNT»-ir»u!frvt -gstngri or nrrTuirnTHrff J04 West Second, Bailey County, Muleshoe, Texas 7VJ47

SEC IN STRU CTIO N S 
ON P A G E 2 (R E V E R S E )

CLINT EASTWOOD
“THUNDERBOLT 

and LIGHTFOOT”
□  United Artists

TS~s-*wFg'^raBBHEs;rs <.n».jfttiSHf d rbiton
IPMI L. J, *tto/l, 1812 V*esf Ave. H, Muleshoe, Texas 79347
' lU ltaiV ,™  Reporter

7SJ47—L B. Hall, 181Z West Avi. H, Muleshoe, Texas 79347
7 OWNS R ill «n.-i i l l  VmtmUitu mu* kt nmm umd ato UP

All Members And Their Families Are

INVITED TO ATTEND
The

Annual Meeting
O f The

BAILEY COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

x - o l p r

S TO tT O FT lO tr il COMPLETION * T T 31 (M *iJLA ft RAVgg 1M H i. P— 1 l e^ W H w w T

27-28-29 uAWTATTONs AUTHORIZED TO MAIL A T W fC iA l A A T fl
iChetk otui

n m n s s T s s i

Attend the Church of Your Choice
1100Every Sunday I Mi l 360

2400 .4 6 0

2 COPIES OiaTMIBUTiO TO NiWS AOCNTS. iUT NOT SOLO 
TOTAL OlSTNISUriON I Sum of C *■*./ Ol 7510 z 510

TOTAL (Sum of E A f

Drive - In Theatre —  Muleshoe. Texas
luly I AT I

Tuesday Oct. 1 Al The 
MULESHOE HIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA

A Free Triti-cake And Sausage 
Supper Will Be Hosted

By Bailey County Farm Bureau 
With Serving Beginning

At 6 30 P.M.
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You Haw Until 5 :3 0  pm  
Friday to Eater Contest

Contest Each Week 
buy ■ Just Pick Winners

Y O U R  CH AN C E  TO
WIN CASH WEEKLY PRIZES!

FIRST $
PRIZE
SECOND 
PRIZE
THIRD 
PRIZE

GRAND PRIZE $50 For oxpoRsos a id
two tickots to tfco Cottoa Bowl ot Dallas, Toxas. There w ill 
also bo a coatost a id  prizos for tbo Bowl Gamosl

PICK-A-WINNERLAST WEEK'S WINNERS 

MILLIE MAY
FIRST PUCE

D A N N Y  W AGGONER
SECOND PUCE

M A R Y  W A TK IN S
THIRD PUCE

The Following Firms Urge 
You to Back The "MULES”

A Attond All The Gamos:

TRI-COUNTY 
SAVINGS & LOAN

MULESHOE 
IMPLEMENT&SUPPLY CO.

BOB STOVALL PRINTING

HENRY INSURANCE CO

WINNERS TO BE ANNOUNCED 
IN NEXT WEEK’S PAPER

***
Ploato write FOOTBALL CONTEST 

Muleshoe Publishing Company 
Box 449 Muleshoe, fexo.

on envelope of mailod entry.

Read the ra le s .•• Start Winning 
RULES OF THE CONTEST:

/ * '

V

1. The contestant must be 12 years or older.
2 . Only one entry per person may be made for any one 

contest.
3. Weekly contests are open to everyone except employ

ees and families of this newspaper; bring or mail your 
entries to the Journal office.

4 . Mailed entries must be postmarked not later than 5:30 p.m . 
Friday; winners names will be published in this newspa
per each Thursday following the close of the weekly 
contest.

5 . Check the team you think will win; 10 points for 1st 
place, 6 points for 2nd place and 4 points for 3rd 
place determines the Grand Prize winner.

6 . The tie-breakers will count as one of the games picked, 
the predicted scores will be used to determine the top 
three places in that week's contest, if necessary, and 
cash prizes and points will be divided between winners 
in event of ties. Please write FOOTBALL CONTEST 
on envelope of mailed entry.

Decision of the Journal's scoring judges will be final.

WILSON APPLIANCES 

MULESHOE CO-OP GINS

BAKER FARM SUPPLY

O f ,  T K X A S

O FFICIAL ENTRY FORM
PICK THE W INNING TEAMS

WESTERN DRUG

1. Arizona State -----------------------------------------------□
2 .  Harvard --------          □
3 . U.C.L.A. ----------------------------------------------------- □
4 .  Mississippi State--------------------------------------------------------□
5 . Southern California ---------------------------------------- □
6 . Air Force -------------------------------------------------- f )
7 .  Auburn ------------------------- ------------------ ---------- ---- Cl
8 . Boston College ____ ________ ___________ ____Q

| 9 .  Texas --------------------------------------------- SCORE

10 West Texas State " —  --------— - — -S C O R EI

II

I
L . .

Missouri — ------------------------------ --------- ------ — O
Holy Cross — -------  □
M chigaa State ---------------------------------------------------U
Florida ----------------------------------------------------- Q
Pittsburgh •—-------------------------------------  □
Wyoming --------------------------------------------------------CD
Tennessee ___ - __________________ ________ □
Temple —  --------------------------- --------- ---------—  □

TIEBREAKER

Texas Tech ----------------------------------------SC O R E
Wichita ‘ ---------------------------- SC O R E

NAME

ADDRESS

C IT Y

STATE ZIP

4

At Muleshoe Junior High

X  U l —

SUUAB INFOlWATtOW

M JH S  Has Its First PepRally

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

FRY & COX
Your Friendly One Stop Farm Service

MULESHOE STATE BANK 
REDWINE 66 ’ 

WHITE’S CASHWAY GR0.I
BAILEY COUNTY 

FARM BUREAU INS.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R a ^ D a v i s ^ A g e n c ^ ^ a n a g e r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

RAY GRIFFITHS X SONSl 
MULESHOE MOTOR CO.

BEAVER’S FL0WERLANDG ibsons
i i m i u i - i i . u !  i

by Shari Harlin and Regina 
Burdan

On Thursday, September 19, 
M.J.H.S. had their first Pep 
Rally. All of the sixth, seven
th, and eighth grade students 
went down to the gym for the 
pep rally. The cheerleaders, 
Shari Harlin, Gina Burden, head, 
Glenda Rasco, Shelly Splawn, 
and Sandy Dunbar led the stud
ent body in several yells. The 
Junior High band played the 
school song and the fight song 
while the cheerleaders did a 
pompom routine. Treena Bass 
made her first appearance as 
Junior High mascot. Ernie Vela 
talked to the student body about 
supporting the teams at then- 
games.

Student Council 
Sells FryTickets

by Debra Stevens and Lorenza 
Martinez

The M.J.II.S. Student Council 
officers sold tickets for the 
Lions Club Fish Fry.

They sold a total of 170 tick
ets. The officers that sold the 
most tickets were Mike North- 
cutt, first place, and Dave Poy- 
nor second place. Other officers 
selling tickets were: Mark 
Northcutt, Shari Harlin, Steve 
Turner, Beaetta Roming ana 
Keith Hawkins.

Seventh Grade  
Football

by Ezequiel Pecina and Mike 
Northcutt
Last Wednesday, September 

18, 1974, the seventh grade had 
its first football game. The 
Steelers defeated the Vikings 
with an overwhelming score of 
22- 0.

Thursday, September 19, the 
Dolphins scored a touchdown in 
the last few downs that won the 
victory over the Rams. The 
Dophins failed to make the extra 
point. At the end the score was 6- 0.

P H O N E N O .

HARMON-FIELD INS. 

JOHN’S CUSTOM MILL 
DARI-DELITE 

ART -CRAFT PRINTING 
W 00LEY— HURST,INC. 

WESTERN AUTO
Earl Harris, Owner

Bailey County Electric 
Cooperative Association

COLLEGE STATION--------
Grapes and prunes lead the 

“ best buy’ list at supermarkets 
this week, one observer says.

“ Bunches seem larger, and 
the grapes are very sweet,’ 
Mrs. Gwendolyn*: Clyatt, con
sumer marketing information 
specialist with the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service, 
The Texas A&M University sys
tem, said.

Texas oranges-selling by the 
pound or by the bag-also are on 
the market, and cranberry out
look indicates a six per cent 
crop increase, Mrs. Clyatt re- 
porte4 .

Vegetable counters currently 
show signs of fall with supplies 
of soft shell and hard shell 
squash, cabbage, carrots, dry 
yellow onions, rutabagas, pota
toes, celery, green peppers, co
oking greens and cushaw.

“ Beef prices are aooui uie 
same-at the high level.

In general, look for best val
ues on round steak and roasts,, 
calf liver, ground beef,arm and 
blade pot roasts and steaks.

Although fryer chicken prices 
are up, specials on whole birds 
and parts still offer good values.

“ With the exception of pork 
chops, fresh pork is seeing few 
features at most markets—  
semi-boneless hams, canned 
hams, bacon and frankfuters 
remain the greastest value in 
smoked cuts.

CONSUMER WATCHWORDS:
Homemade frozen dishes are 

more economical than com- 
ercially prepared frozen foods.

Congratulations to the che; r -  
leaders, Ernie, and the student 
body for a good job in boosting 
the boys on to victory.

Student Council 
Representatives 

Elected
On Sept. 17, 18, and 19 each 

class voted on clas represen
tatives. The results of the 
elections came out on Thurs
day. They were: Sixth grade, 
Cliffton Watson, Shelly Hawkins, 
Curby Brantly, and Brad Poy- 
nor. The alternate is Nona 
Perez. In the seventh grade, 
the winners were Linda Shafer, 
Lauri Burgess, Sandy Dunbcr, 
and Victor Leal. The alternate 
is Devanee Smith. The eighth 
graders that were elected were 
Regina Burden, Glenda Rasco, 
Donny Boone, Treena Bass. 
The alternate is Christine Vela 
The Journalism Staff would like 
to congratulate these students.

" A ”  Team
Loses

by Dickey Sudduth 
Last Thursday, Sept. 19 the 

’ A '  team Mules were defeated 
by the Farwell Steers 12 to 6. 
The Steers started early in the 
first quarter and scored on a 
sweep. The conversion failed 
so they went ahead 6 to 0.

In the middle of the second 
quarter the Mules scored on a 
60 yard pass from Earnie Vela 
to Charles Williams. They also 
failed to make the conversion 
and the half ended with a 6 
to 6 tie.

The third quarter went score
less but in the fourth quarter 
the Steers scored and again fail
ed to make the conversion and 
the game ended with the Steers 
ahead 12 to *

d  leam  
Wins Second

■, i

by: Dave Poynor
Friday, Sept. 19, the eighth 

grade B team played the Far- 
well Steer.- on their home field. 
In the first half, the Mules 
dominated the playing, keeping 
the ball for all but four minutes 
and threatining to score once, 
but at halftime the score wa.> 
still tied, 0 to 0.

The only ..core came late 
in the game, with only twownJ 
a half left when Dickey Spflduth 
ran around the end for a 55 
yard T.D. for the Mules. Sud
duth also ran in the extra 
points. A minute later the game 
ended, the Mules undefeated and 
still not scored on. The final 
score was 8 to 0. Their next 
game is this afternoon at 5:00, 
here against the Dimmitt Bob- 
Cats.

Letter To 
Editor Policy

Letters submitted for publi
cation in the Journal’ s Letters 
to the Editor column must bear 
the writer's signature and 
address. A phone number should 
also be included to facilitate 
confirmation of the letter and 
signature by the editorial stafL

Names of letterwriters will 
not be withheld from publica
tion. All letters printed will 
include the name of the writer.

Letters to the Editor may 
not be published because of ex
cessive length or because of 
statements considered libelous 
or in bad taste. The editor re
serves the right to edit all 
letters for content or to re
duce their length if necessary.

T T 8 - T T " M
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1975 Buick, O lds, Pontiac & GMC
New Car Showing September 27

HEAR TH E C R U S A D E R )
Jack Young, W.T. Watson, Marvin Lewis, 
Bruce Peterson And Wayland Ethridge

mark of excellence

PONTIAC BO N N EVILLE

E lectro  Limited H a rd to p  Sedan

D e d ic a te d  to  th e fr e e S p ir it in ju s t  
ab o u t  everyone.

IH/t, OLDSMOftU f  C U T lA SS  S COLONNADE HARDTOP COUPE

CLOVIS HWY

OPEN RATES
1st insertion, per word -  9? 
2nd and add., per word - 6?

NATIONAL RATES 
1st insertion, per word - 11? 
2nd and add., per word - 7? 
Minimum Charge - 50?
CARD OF THANKS - $2.00 
Classified Display $1.25 
per column inch.
Double Rate for Blind Ads -
DEADLINE FOR INSERTION 
Noon Tuesday for Thursday 
Noon Friday for Sunday 
WE RESERVE THE 
Right to classify, revise or 
reject any ad.
NOT RESPONSIBLE
For any error after ad has
run once.

1. PERSON \LS

Like a good neighbor, State 
Farm is there. For car, home, 
life and health insurance call: 
Carter Reed 806-272-3215, 111 
W. Ave. D. 
l-30s-tfc

FOR YOUR Stanley Home Pro
ducts, Jewel Broyles, call 
965-2481. 
l-16t-tfc

FOR SALE: 1970 Chevrolet 
350 pick-up. New tires, good 
condition. Call 806-272-4101 
after 6 p.m.
9-39t-6tp

FOR SALE : 1972 Mercury
Brougham 4 door. Extra clean; 
24,000 miles;Call806-272-4231 
or 806-272-4632.
9-38s-8tc

FOR SALE: 1965 Chevrolet; 6 
cylinder, 4 speed pick-up. Good 
condition. Call 806-925-3510.
9 - 3 6 t - t f c _________
FOR SALE: 1969 Mercury Cou
gar XR7. Power and air. Call 
272-5541 after 6:00.

................... .
IftFARM EQUIFs FOR SALE-

FOR SALE; set of row sen
sor for 282 John Deere strip
per. Call 806-965-2754.
10- 38s-2tc

TWO 40’ grain hoppersior nire. 
Two 45’ floats. 806-245-3802. 
10-38t-8tp

FOR SALE: Austin Marrow pea
nut digger. 1 1/4 Mile North 
of Portales Rodeo Arena. 
10-38s-4tp

3.HELP WANTED

•.ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Bedroom with kit
chen priviledges. Call 806-272- 
3815.
6- 38t-3tc

T5. MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: Honda 175 C.C., 
food  condition. Perfect for ir
rigating. Call 806-925-3536 
after 7 p.m.
15-39t—tfc7.WANTED TO RENT

FOR SALE; A up and going. 
Liquid Feed business. Good buy, 
selling due to health.
Call 965-2680 
15-36s-tfc

WANTED TO RENT: Dry land 
farm in Bailey County. Phone 
806-946-2701 after 7 p.m. 
7-38s-8tc

WANTED TO RENT or lease 
irrigated land. Call 806-965- 
2160.
7-38s-tfc

FOR SALE: 1969 BuddySkyline, 
12 x 64, 3 bedroam, mobile 
home, appliances and air con
ditioner included. Call 806-272- 
3636 or 806-272-3759. 
15-38s-tfc8 BEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house, 
1 1/2 bath, fenced back yard. 
Near Mary De Shazo Elemen
tary. Call 806-272-3731. 
8-38s-2tc

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 28 X 
140 brick building downtown. 
202 East Ave. B. Day 806- 
272-4718, Night 272-4443. 
8-33s-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom brick,
1 bath, livingroom. Den and Kit
chen, utility room, garage, fen
ced back yard. Call 806-272- 
5564.
8-36t-8tc

Three bedroom house for sale 
or lease. Sale for $10,500.00 
or lease of $130.00 per month 
1828 W, Ash. Call 806-272- 
3463.
8-34s-tfc

FOR SALE; Beauty shop, car. 
965-2660 or 272-4375.
8-33s-tfc

9.AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

Shoklee
Food Supplements

Coll: Zida M. Black
PHONH dU6-V65-c680

Cess Pool 
Cleaeiog

Cesspools pumped with a 
MUD-PUMP 4> treated with 
bacteria A enzymes to- li
quidize solids & loosen aides 
for better drainage. Dipping 
vats drainedand liquids haul
ed to your disposal pit. 
Grease pits drained L treat
ed. Mollasses pits drained.

PDooe 272-3677 or 272-3467 
ELMER DAVE

Several good tracts of land 
for sale. Some at 29% down. 
Good water.
8-37s-tfc

POOL REAL ESTATE
214 E. AMERICAN BLVD 
PHONE 806-272-4716

Letters To

All ty p f  roofing l 
building ropoir. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

bone 806-272-3756

DON’ S ROOFING 
CO.

FOR SALE: 1969 Model 1410 
• •• Massey-Furgeson combine, 18 

foot header, gasoline, A -l con- 
........................................................ dition. $17,000. Call 405-354-

—  — ... ■ — — i 6927
ACCEPTING Applications for io-37s-4tp
R.N. at Plains Memorial H o s - _____________________________
pital at Dimmitt, Texas. Call FOR SALE: Elbon Rye seed. 
647-2191 and ask for Verle Cleaned and bagged in 50 lb. 
West, Administrator or A’Llan bags. $4.00 per bag. Call 806-
Bradley, Shift preference will 965-2695.
be considered. 10-37s-5tc
3-25s-tfc ----------------------------------------------
-------— —— -----------;------------ - FOR SALE; 70 Ford F600 428
WANTED: 2 mechamcs. Excel- 5 speed j year old 16> Knap-
lent opportunity and working hide grain bed with hoi stand one
conditions. Apply in person, 15. wood grain ^  1964 95
Town & Country Auto Inc. Clov- j ohn Qeere y  header withpick-
*s , , ,  , 7 a y ’  UP  r e e l  on  l:,u â n e .  o n e  5 003-32t-tfc____________________  gal, propane trailer tank. 965-

MALE HELP WANTED: Part- ^ 82A.°L 272' 5541*
time. 8 hours-Tuesdays 12 10-34t-uc
hours - Saturdays. Age 17-35. ............................******** ...........
Eddie's Food Market, Need- 11.FOR fJALE OR TRADE..........
more, Texas. 806-946-2-81. *** ...................... ••••
3-39t-tfc 0R SALE: 4 apartment com-
_____________ ___  _______ ___ plex, 300 block west 20th, good
5. apartm en tsY or*renY * omei ^ “ ^ lit ie s .......................................................  Phone 272-4284 after five 272-
----------- ' ... -  —----- 4491.

FRIONA APTS, now have av- u 20t-tfc
aUable 1,2, and 3 b e d r o o m . -------------------- ----------------- ;-------
$145.00. Call 247-3666 or come FOR SALE OR TRADE: Layne 
by 1300 Walnut Street, Friona. Apartments. See Mrs. Layne at 
Sorry no pets. 524 S. 1st Street.
5 -’ 4s-tfc ll-25s-tfc

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfur- 12.HOUSEHOLD GOODS
rushed apartment. Phone 272- ................................ ........................
4838. Smallwood Real Estate. Pianos, organs, band instru- 
5-47s-tfc ments, new and used. Profes-
--------------------------------------------  sional repairs, sheet music, ren-
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 2 tals, terms, 
bath, refrigerator air, central Phillips House Of Music
heat, stove and refrigerator, 118 Main, Clovis, N.M. Phone
fully carpeted. Contact Sam 505-763-5041 
Damron or Joe Damron, 272- I2-34s-tfc
4.10 or 272-4462. --------------------------------------------
5-38s-tfc FOR SALE; Used 11X14 blue
____________________________  acrylane carpet. Good condition

>••• 332 Ave. J.
12-38t-tfc

Card of Thanks
I want to th«nk everyone who 

was so kind to remember my 
husband while he was in the hos
pital. Your visits, the cards 
and flowers meant so much to 
him and his family. Our thanks 
goes out to Bro. Huggins, Bro. 
Hawkins and Bro. Harlan for 
their visits and prayers.

May God richly bless each of 
you.

Mrs. Raumond D. Precure 
and family 

15-39t-ltc

u tm o tl,ien s

LEASE A
SELF-PROPELLLED

VALLEY
SPRINKLER SYSTEM|

Available now for wheat 
planting season. Call or come 
by and let us explain the advan
tages of leasing a valley sprin
kler.

AVI INC.
W HWY *4  272-3565

1 Retal Clerks International
Speaks for Itself.
The Law Provides That 

“ employees shall have the 
rights to self-organization, to 
form, join, or assist labor or
ganizations -  and shall also have 
the right to refrain from any 
or all such activities.’

The Retail Clerks union has 
petitioned the Board requesting 
an election to determine wheth
er or not the Retail Clerks 
International Union should re
present the Muleshoe Nursing 
Home employees.

The Retail Clerks Union has 
no intentions of harming the 
“ Patients of the Muleshoe 
Nursing Home.

The most important Federal 
Law dealing with Labor is the 
Labor-Management Relations 
Act of 1947 as amended by 
Congress in 1959. It is usually 
called the Taft-Hartley Act.

USED IRRIGATION 
EQUIPMENT

Pivot systems; side roll sys
tems; traveling volume guns; 
tri-matics.

AVI INC.
Phone *06-272-3565

This Act is also called the Wag
ner Act. The Wagner act pion
eered in Federal Regulations of 
Labor Management Problems.
It guranteed the rights of work
ers to organize unions, bar
gain with employers, and choose 
their barganing representativ
es- That is their Unions. It 
defined a number of unfair 
labor practices. These included 
penalizing workers for be
longing to unions, interfering in 
the administration of a union by 
employers.

In general, management does 
not like union interference with 
its workers, “ It might hittheir 
pocketbook,”  In some areas 
management has taken elabor
ate precautions to prevent union 
organization. But in spite of 
disagreements, management 
and labor have seen that each 
has a vital role in a free ec
onomy.

The working person (man, 
woman or young person) has 
not broken the law when they 
ask for organized Labor. They 
are only asking for their Rights 
as a human being, or an Am
erican Citizen 

You have the Right 
To Self organization 
To form. Join or assist La
bor organisations 

To bargain collectively 
through representatives of 
your own choosing.

To Act together for purpose 
of collective bargaining or 
other mutual aid of prote
ction.

To refrain from any or all 
such activities.

The Union works for the em
ployees . The highest wages 
possible, overtime, regular pay 
raises, better working con
ditions, Retirement benefits. In
surance and many more bene
fits. “ The Union Dues’ ’

It does not cost anything to 
join, if vou join the first month 
after the business goes union. 
If you fail to join within the

first month it will cost you 
fifteen dollars initiation fee, 
which will be paid in three 
months at five dollars per month. 
Every person who joins the union 
will pay a fee from six to 
eight dollars per month which 
is called dues, and there are 
no hidden expenses as you may 
have heard. Also you don’t join 
the Communist Organization 
when you join a Labor Union.

/S/Buddy W. Christ

ii

Sneak Preview  

1975 OLDS, BUICK 

PONTIAC, G.M.C.
Thurs. Night 

9 P.M. To 11 P M
Hear Tke Crusaders

Eajoy Refreshments

TOWN AND COUNTRY AUTO INC
CLOVIS HWY. MULESHOE

SEWING WANTED: Years of 
experience. Reasonable rates. 
519 W. 5th. Call 806-272-3497. 
15-38s-2tp

1 will be responsible for no debts 
other than my own. 9-17-1974. 
Richard Lewallen.
15- 38t-3tp

16. LIVESTOCK

Calves 7 to 14 days old. Heal
thy and started on bottle. Free 
delivery of 10 or more. Call 
214-223-5171 after 7 p.m. 
1628s-24tc

FOR SALE; Registered persen- 
tage Limousin Bulls. Call 806- 
946-2738 after 6 p.m.
16- 38s-tfc

17. SEED AND FEED

W4NTED TO BUY: Triticale 
grain. Cash on delivery. Ron 
Kershen , 655-4209, Canyon,
Texas.
17-39t-ltc

M i O /  2 7 'J « *• 4 1

WaTKINh
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MWIGGLY Come to Piggly Wiggly For Low 

Low Prices on All Beef Cuts!
We Redeem

l l l l l l l l
r We Welcome 
| Federal Food 

Stamp 
Customers

USDA Good 
Superb Valu-Trim, Full Cut A

Round Steak
$129

Lb. ■

RIBj

Pork Chops
Cut From Lean Boston Butts

Pork Steak
Lean Boston Butts

Pork Roasts
Blue Morrow Breaded And Cooked

Pork Choppettes
USOA Inspected Grpde A

Split Broilers
USOA Inspected Fryer Thighs Or

Fryer Drumsticks
USOA Inspected Grade A, 14-Lbs. and Up

Yearling Turkeys
Armour Star, USDA Inspected, Grade A, 9 to 11 Lbs

Self Basting Turkeys

Prices good thru Sept. 29, 1974 
We reserve the right to limit 

quantities. None sold to dealers.

1.49 USDA Choice. Superb Valu Trim

‘̂ Sirloin Steak
98° SuPerb Valu-Trim

53 Rump Roast
7 9 °

69c
1 Lbs.

6 9 °

$

$

129
1 2 9

SH0ULDERR0ASTs1 08
^ L b .  m

Superb Valu Trim SEVEN bone

USDA Inspected, .Grade A, 12-Lbs. end Up

Honeysuckle Turkeys
Cooked and Breaded

Perch F illetBotth
Fishsticks
Decker, No. 1 Quality

Sliced Bacon .2. . 1.19
Farmer Jones, No. 1 Quality, 2-Lb. 00c ,  _  _

Sliced Bacon . 129
Farmer Jones, Sliced Salami or ^  a q

Luncheon Meat ....  1
Rath Blaekhawk Boneless, 1 Vito 2 Lb. Avg. C # > C O

Nugget Hams J 269
Kraft American Single #

Slice Cheese . . . O V
K ra ft .

Gouda Cheese .... M 9
Horn Cheese $1 05i

Kraft Green

goddess Teez Dip 
Garlic Teez Di

Delicious _  Tasty

C Acorn Squash ... 3 9  Celery Hearts 
Bell Peppers ,39c Peppers

Fresh

Broccoli u,39c Cucumbers

Daytime Diapers

Pampers
Luncheon Meet

Hormel's Spama ose

Medal Flour

Chicken of the Sea

muckTuna'
6'/2*bz.
Cans

Beauty Aids

lAJR
Antiseptic

Listerine

199c
20 oz.
Btl.

Grooms & Conditions

Brylcreem
Palmolive. Cologne Scent

Rapid Shave
Great Fitting

Pantyhose
Extra Dry

Arrid
Deodorant

4.5-OZ
Tube

6.25-oz.
Can

Pr.W?

1.29
49 
69

$ 1 1 9
9Tz. ■
Can m

fresh Dairy

Farmer Jones

Fresh Butter

89c
Lb.
Pkg.

Piggly Wiggly

Low-Fat Milk
SLIM AND TRIM

Sour Cream

S : 899 
931 
63:

Vi-Gal.
Ctn.

B-ez
Ctn

Bell

Cottage 
^C heese 12-oz. 

Ctn. 49c

Frozen Foods

October's Reader's Digest 
,v 'th Money Saving Frozen 
Food Coupons is Now on 

Sale at Piggly Wiggly.
Pepper Pine, Frozen Shoestring

Potatoes
$

Kraft

Orange luice
Piggly Wiggly, Frozen, Spears

Broccoli
Piggly Wiggly, Frozen, Whole

New Potatoes
Sparetime, Frozen 
Chicken, Turkey,

Beef
APotPiess 6:;®1

Juicy Oranges
Freih
Tangy LemonsDelicious
Fresh Pineapple

Ripe Red

Salad Tomatoes
Breakfast Treat

Juicy Grapefruit
Juicy

Ripe Pears

Lb. 19c

Bisquiek

Biscuit Mix
Piggly Wiggly, Twin Pak

Potato Chips
■'o n  s a l e  t h i s  w e e k v
■ La Mesa Maria Grande §

1 Dinner Tea- I
I  Plate Spoon I

a g e
■ Purchasa ■ ̂ 0

*» A A A |

f a  3 3 c IPurchasa g


